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T H «  H « m «  N t w i p a p c r  l a  P a a p a  l l a e a  A p r i l  1 ,  1 9 « ? Symphony of Chisels and Hammers 
Plays Challenge to Unemployment 

As Nation Strives to Help Jobless
Brick and Steel Structures Moving Skyward 

and Road Work Is Expedited—Oil 
Pipelines Are Begun

Citizens Are f o  
j To Have Minds < 

Many Things

Long Awaited Start 
is Made By 

Denver

G randchildren  t o  
Sing Carols in 

White House
tor the kiddles, 
he entire popu- 
During the lest

WASHINGTON, Dec. 34. </P> — 
The dancing eyes .of e  dozen chil
dren, Christines carols, candlelight 
andyfrejisi _ wtll cllmex one o f the The big "fam ily" of The News, The 

Post, and the O ffice Supply depart
ment, listed below, extends to the 
big "fam ily” of nearly 30,000 read
ers and patrons the happiest of 
Merry Christmases and a Prosper
ous New Year.

BEN F. RENO.
W. R. PRESNELL.
L. O. JOHNSON.
PHILIP R. POND.
OLIN E. HINKLE.
ARCHER FULLINGIM.
MISS HOLLYCE SELLERS. 
HARRY n. JONES.
CHAS. GRIMES.
E. B. EMERSON.
CLIFFORD SOLOMON.
L. C. HAYES.

•J. C. FORTENBERRY.
DEE LOVE.
LAFON McKENZIE.
WADE PRESNELL.
LEWIS SANDERS.
ANDREW STARK.
MISS BOBBY JEAN ROBINSON. 
R. A. TRIMBLE.
J. B. WOOTEN.
J. H. BRASHEAR8.
CHAS. COMPTON.
R. H. DELHOTEE.
W. S. FLEETWOOD.
W. G. GRESSETT.
JIMMIE DRATCHE 
SID MERTON.
MILO STINE.
ORDA MYATT.

PAMPA-fclTY OP OIL*AND WHEAT—CITY OF GOOD HOMES
d b g  the ptew, the p w n l - im k  
bag of the Fort W orth *  D a m e 
Northern got under way at I# 
o’clock today.
A large crowd attended the caper 

monies marking the beginning of 
the UO-mile, *4.000,000 railroad to 
Panapa by way of W ellington and 
Shamrock.

The right-of-w ay committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce daBv- 
ered deeds to the first three miles 
of route in order to make the begin
ning of construction possible. The

There will be, o f course, a hug? ^'p«ytenve|ope drive over the faa 
Christmas tree in  the spacious east of the country, and steel end bricl 
room of the W hile House, scads of are mounting skyward in munlci 
presents, music, and a Dig dinner. palities, according to year-end re 

In the plans for the President's ports compiled from all areas, 
party to his grandchildren and the Oil pipelines are stretching fron 
children of his secretaries and aides the Southwest, new rails are glint 
the big event has been placed last, ing under the Texas sun and publii 

Then, if all goes well, the Presi- WQrkB are dotting the states. A 
dent and Mrs. Hoover flanked by the 881,16 th"6 . demands for tam e 
Peggy Anne Hoover. Herbert 3rd, dlate reUef are b*in* with na 
and the other children, bearing tdonal, state, municipal and privab 
candles and bells, will parade up- aid.
stairs and down through a dark- The country Is a network o f com 
ened White House, singing Christ- missions and committees pushing 
mas carols. forward every bit o f public wort

The “ If” must be remembered Possible and preventing sufferiiy 
however. Exactly a year ago a among those who cannat be put U 
Similar event had been planned work- 7116 network begms with the 
Just at dessert tim e someone step- President's emergency committee 
ped quietly to the President's side headed by Colonel Artnur Woods 
to tell him the W hite House office and branches through the states ant 
was on fire. ini'0 the smallest of communities

(ire Is R -n llril with relief organization.
The children's party ended by Many states have official com- 

their watching historic flames missions at work on the problem 
Many of the guests of that night cltles and counties have raised oi 

will be present, among them George, are raising official funds end publi< 
Bred and Charles Akerson. John funds Many workers from on* 
Marshal Newton, and French °°ast of the nation to the ether an 
Strother Jr., sons o f the President's contributing part of their pay. De- 
secretaries; Susan Boone, daughter butantes and Boy Scouts are givrnf 
of the W hite House physician, and benefits. Even blue law states sr. 
Russell Train Jr., son of the Pres- permitting Sunday movies that tb< 
(dent's naval aide i proceeds may aid in prevent:^

The Hoovers will begin their cel- wln* r deSt,tutlorL 
ebratlon even before the party, with ^he federal government plan* 
Mrs. Hoover attending a mission (734,000,000 worth of building in th* 
house party and the President light- next 12 months and for immediaU 
log a huge community tree outside expenditure cragress n»s just ap- 
the W hite House grounds. Still an- Propriated $118,000,000, not lnclud- 
other celebration is planned for ln«  016 *46,000.000 voted for droughl 
Christmas night, when the cabinet reitef- .. „  . . .  . . .  . . .
members and their children are In- **• ^  W hitman, chief statist!-

PAMPA, GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 24, 1930.

Children Storm Theatrese Braly said that hla son be- 
Texas University could beat 
Dame. C lifford II. won his 
I letter on the T . U. football 
this season. W ill Saunders 
replied that he didn’t  believe

Fra* Matinees Drew Young 
Folk to Pampa to Movie 

, Houses This Morning.
Fifteen hundred eager youngsters 

from  the toddling age to IS years 
jammed the Bex theatre this morn
ing for the free matinee, while the 
State theatre likewise was crowded 
with Pam pa's young folk.

Lions, Rotarlans, and Klwanls 
members sent a truck load o f fruits, 
candles, and n u b  to the Rex, and 
helped to distribute the "eats" at 
the dose o f the show. At one time 
the line waiting to enter the thea
tre was a block long.

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock 
the Elks lodge will give a free mat
inee at the State theatre, to which 
all children under it  years of age 
are invited. The lodge today was

Houston Man Is 
Killed, Deputy Is 
Hurt In Shooting

M U R D E R
BRIDGE

^  ANNE AUSTIN

committee will continue work until 
the remainder of the rlght-oflw ap 
in. Childress county is secured  for 
the railroad.

Oran Speer o f Alvord, contractor 
on the dirt work for the first U 
miles, pitched his camp at the o|II 
D. L Smith place west at this dig. 
where the first furrow was plowed 
this morning.

Material is being unloaded daily 
for the new line. Burlington o ffi
cials announced that work op  tM  
road would continue unlntern im d 
until completion o f the line into 
Pampa next fall. W hile the jo in t 
trackage agreement between Well
ing tor and Shamrock with the Bo** 
Island! has not been completed, it»l* 
expected to cause no delay. The 
railroads have until January 1 t?  
start work on the two projects, the 
other being the Rick Island’s  Qu*- 
nah-Shamrock line, which wffl be 
begun probably this week.

*  window, pensively thtnk- 
he big 34-pound turkey that 
share in eating on Christ-

1, tec;q backstairs *
6 S fP V /C l, AWC

I CsmpieUng Reports 
W hile there Is some Christmas 

nrkigQB. cards, and wrapping pe
er ** the offices o f the county 
rent and the county home demon- 
M ttation agent, they were bravely 
ru fflin g  to complete their annual 
■poire before Christmas.
Ray W lhon, oounty auditor, puffs

Former Baseball 
Player Pardoned 

At Ohio Prison

County Clubs to 
Exhibit Poultry

January W ill Be
Rough on Rats

"
January Is going to be a  tough 

month for Pampa rata. Ralph R .

Members of Gray county 4-H 
clubs will have exhibits at the poul
try show whloh will be held here 
January *, 8 and 10. according to 
Mtm Myrtle M iller, home demon
stration agent.

Three exhibits WOl contafci the 
girls' own handwork — clothing, 
linen work and articles o f ftim i-, 
ture. .

Poultry raisers * of McLean and 
Panhandle have already Informed 
Ralph R. Thomas, oounty agent, 
that they will enter a number of 
birds in the show. Poultry judging 
teams from  both towns will accom
pany the entries.

M M etaaM  DIP the Hoover ch il
dren must be content with the at
tentions o f their grandparents 
Tlieir mother. Mrs. Herbert Hoover 
Jr., expects to leave Washington to
night for Asheville, N. C., where her 
husband is recovering trom illness. 
The President's other son, Allan, is 
at the W hite House

Mach Visiting.
Vice-President Curtis and his sis

ter-hostess. Mrs. Dolly Gann, will 
go to Fort Myer, Va., to spend the 
day with the Vice-President's 
daughter and son-in-law . M ajor and 
Mrs. C, B. George, and their two 
children

For Postmaster General Brown 
the day will mean an opportunity 
to visit his m other-in-law in Atlan
tic City, who has been ill.

For Secretary and Mrs. Stlmson 
Christmas Day will be a quiet one 
but they may go to New York be
fore th* diplomatic reception on 
Jan. l.

W ith his son, Paul. Secretary 
Mellon plans to visit his daughter 
and her husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Bruce, on Long Island.

At the home of Secretary and

started shooting Johnson . WM
found in the corridor fatally wound
ed, dying in a hospital 30 minutes
Mter.

Johnson told officers he lived at 
184* Tyler street Houston, and gave 
his mother’s name as M is. Mar
garet Cook. i

W. R. Land and J. O. Petty. Hills
boro furniture dealers, identified 
the body o f Johnson as that of a 
man who held them up and robbed 
them of cash and Jewelry in their 
store last night.

rreea oy judge .“V * ts tf3K
---------  campaign.

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 34. (jp) — Mr. Hill has been called the mod* 
Mrs. Lois Pantages, wife o f Alexan- era Pled Piper. His methods are not 
der Pantages, wealthy vaudeville only unique but effective.
impreasario, was free today, exptat- --------------  •
ed for a manslaughter conviction C f a m l  I  u
18 months ago. A F _  ? . . .  —  -L*

The 10-year probationary period R o b b e d  ID  H O U S t O ll
granted Mrs. Pantages after her ______
convicton In the death of Joe Rom - HOUSTON. Dec. 34. (JP1 — A 
omoto, Japanese gardener. In an au- Christmas tree stand holdup JB 
tomobile collision, was terminated which two men escaped in a creed  
yesterday by Superior Judge C arlos' 0f Christmas shoppers with ( f t  
Hardy taken at the point of a  pistol was

After approving recommendations being Investigated by the pottoe t o -  
ln the pre-Christmas report o f the day.
county probation board for the re- WUliam Ahrlng, operator at th# 
lease from supervision of 148 oth- stand, said two men entered hi* 
ers convicted of felonies, Judge pi*oe last night, bought a Christmas  
Hardy took up the case of Mrs tree and tendered him  a (8 MB. 
Pantages, for whom the board had w hen he went to make change, one 
made no recommendation. drew a pistol and forced him  to

Judge Hardy revoked Mrs. Fan- hand over the money.
tages' probation, entered a plea of _________ rri -T
not guilty for her, and dismissed RANK IS RE-OPENED _
the case. JEFFERSON CITY, M o., Den. M

District Attorney Buron Fitts as- (/p)—A Christmas present to re*t- 
serted Judge Hardy's action was dents o f Oreen City was announced 
"travesty of justice." He said the today at the 8tate Finance depegt- 
reaeons advanced by Mrs. Pantages meat. The bank of Green Olt|r. 
were so “weak they were sicken- closed several weeks ago with ap
in g .' tel* tied up In cloned Quicnky, M ..

W ithin two months ot Mrs. Pan- banks, was re-opened for IgiitnuRi 
tages’ conviction, her husband was today.
found guilty of criminal assault. He *  ~ ~ >
is at liberty under bond awaiting GRAINS ERRATIC
final disposal of an appeal of his CHICAGO, Dec. 34. (£*)—Wheat 
case. Mrs Pantages said in her let- averaged lower and corn higher at 
ter that because of her husband's the opening today. Absence o f ag- 
oonviction and her inability to greestve buying characterised t*a 
leave Los Angeles because of the wheat market, whereas oom  o fftr - 
terms of her probation, she had not lugs were relatively soarce. 
been able to regain her health, im - Starting 3-* oeuta o ff to  T -4 up, 
paired by injuries suffered In the wheat afterward held steady. Oom  
accident that killed Romomoto. opened 3-8 to 7-* canto higher aim 

She also asked that she be re- subsequently reacted.
leased in order that her ch ild ren ------------------------- -------------- ---- B  Mj
and Miss Beryl Sweeney, the bride- T H E  W I T  A  T l l f f E  
to-be o f her eldest son. Rotftvey. Y »  A  I U H H
might move in society without em- — 1  —

*r. LAttUoar ana serving life  for 
second degree murder

The pardon was personally pre
sented to Lattimer by the governor.

Lattlmer had been cited a hero 
in a  break of 13 members o f the 
notorious company K, "the prison 
bad boye" Nov 8, 1936, when he 
seised a gun and went to the aid 
Of the guards

In the RMctocular break the men 
rushed through the main gate and 
prison officials said Lattlmer salved 
the life o f Miss Amanda Thomas, 
daughter o f Warden P. E. Thomas, 
when be shielded her with the gun.

Lattimer, a fanner member- of the 
New York Giants, Pittsburgh Pi
rates and Cincinnati Reds baseball 
team*, Mas admitted) to the peni
tentiary Jan. 7. 1835, for the slaying 
Nov. 34 1834, o f Charles E M ac*- 
rodt, a fellow officer on a railroad 
polite force.

THIS IS CHARITY
HANCOCK, Md , Dec. 24.. (IP)— 

In large letters at the bottom of 
a sign listing Christmas edibles and 
prices, in front of H. D. McKinley's 
grocery here, is this notice;

"Anyone unable to buy come in 
and we will give It to you.”

The sign means Just what it says, 
and the needy of this western 
Maryland town have been taking 
M cKinley at his word. For several 
years the grocer has engaged In 
similar philanthropic work but nev
er on the scale as this season.

On Chiyler, the W ne Christmas 
W* along the curt*, the same 
Kristinas decoration* in shop win- 
re*. and the same crowded stores, 
lO ot Christmas shoppers, as in 
rery other American city. The 
Mtls o f last year seemed to be 
tiMlag. however, for after com - 
Igtlng theta* purchases, the shop- 
* *  as Pm to be inclined to saunter. 
At the postofflce, the clerks worry

BEALS. Ky , Dec. 34. </P> — Two 
children were burned to death to
day in a fire which destroyed the 
home of Casper Ooldeberry near 
here. Casper Ooldsberry Jr., 3-year- 
old, and Mary GoldSberry. 1* 
months old, only children of the 
Goldsberry family, died In the 
flames.

at the last minute as the citizenry 
heeded ( f )  the "do your Christinas 
shopping early.” Postmaster Claw- 
ford. emphatically declaring .he

HOUSTON, Dec. 34. (Jpy—E. M c
Lean, 33, o f Pasadena. Texas, was 
only slightly cut and bruised last 
night when his automobile crashed 
into a parked cotton truck here and 
burst into flames. The machine was 
destroyed

Shortly the pope will issue an 
encyclical dealing with the whole 
subject of matrimony. He had in 
tended is6illng It today but it was 
not quite ready.

A carol service lasting an hour an 
WABC and chain, and a two-hour 
special Christmas Eve program, 
will begin at 11 p m.

Oirly 97, He Is
Handy on Xmas

LOS ANGELES, lMo. M. (AV-In 
spite Of his 87 years, Edward Millar 
la a  pretty handy fellow to have 
artamd when Santa Claus Is loafing 
at a pre-Christmas dinner.

Yesterday Millar personally at
tended to (decoration at a club 
room oonverted by him into a  din- 
lug hall; cooked the dinner and 
prepared all fixings; served the din
ner Without assistance; paid major 
portion pf expenses and topped o ff 
the event bp entertaining with a 
group o f old time favorite song.*

Miliar didn’t partake o f the din 
ner. He eats oefly three times a 
week, he explained, and had Jisrt 
eaten o n  the day I before.

Gate Tender Is 
Shot to Death 

Resisting Bandit
EXTRA! EXTR A!

(See SYMPHONY. Page 6)

Giant Tree Was 
3,000 Years Old At 

Birth of Christ
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Dec. 34. {/P> 

—Joseph Ordasao, SO. gate tender 
Of the Allington branch of the 
American Mills Company, was shot 
to death and Charles A. Kern, Jr., 
paymaster, was critically wounded 
today by a bandit who escaped with 
the^company's payroll estimated at

H ie two men were abort to alight 
from  an automobile in the yard of 
th* company with the payroll when 
tire bandit, brandishing a pistol, 
confronted them and demanded the 
money.

Ordozeo waa shot down as he ap* 
preached the bandit to resist the 
latter’s demand. Following the 
shooting the bandit escaped in 
Kern's automobile.

K em  was wounded in the arm.

GENERAL GRANT NATIONAL 
PARK, Calif., Dec. 34. './Pi—A giant 
sequoia whlchl was 3,000 years old 
when the first Christmas carol was 
sung will serve again this year as 
the nation’s Christmas tree.

The General Grant sequoia, ded
icated here in 1836 as the nation's 
Chrirtmas tree, will be the scene of 
an outdoor Yuletlde ceremony at 
noon. P acific standard time, to
morrow. Messages from President 
Hoover and from  state officials will 
be read and a musical program will 
be presented.

The program will be repeated 
over the Don Lee Pacific coast 
broadcasting) chain beginning at 1 
p m. (PJ8.T.), tomorrow. In a  for
est o f Its fellows, the Oeneral 
Grant Sequoia is 384 feet high and 
stands at an elevation o f about 
6,000 fe e t .. Its diameter at the base 
is more than 40 feet and it meas
ures 10* feet in circumference. 
Scientists have estimated Its age at 
more than 6,000 years. 1

The ceremonies will be under aus- 
pices o f the National Christmas

Pop© Asserts War 
Now Unthinkable

VATICAN CITY, Dec. 34 (AP). 
—No civilised nation can consider 
the thought o f sear. Pope Plus told 
the college o f cardinals today, when 
the entire world still feels the eon- 
sequences of the last one.

The .Pontiff eras replying to the 
Christmas greetings ot the oard- 
insis. and he wished peace to  all 
the world in heart and spirit, de
claring that if all mankind had 
peace within itself men would find 
peace *11 around them.

Both rich and poor, he raid, are

bathroom at his home here. The 
bank was placed in the hand* at 
the Arkansas State Banking com 
mission on Nov. M but officials said 
an audit had shown Maxwell's ac
counts were in proper form and that 
the bank's Closing was due to rese

ll* —HE HUNTS RABBITS < 
POPLAR BLUFF. M o, Dec. 340P1 

Benjamin Hodge went rabbit hunt
ing yesterday on his 11Kb birthday. 
Hodge lives alone on a  farm  In the 
north part of Butler county, and is



continue or expand programs wheft th<
The Jones bill is itjeely to Ue buri 

and not be permitted to come to a $ote

the, American Medical Association, the Sentinel 
Republic and the Celebrated ladies of the Worn
tridt are opposed to the measure. The assbeiatn

While We’re at It, How About Depot ting 1 0 0 %  of These
Moscow and that Mrs. Florence! PAMPA DAILY NEWS In Combination with THE 

POST. M orning, Evening and Sunday. , "
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Christmas Is Finq Occasion Despite 
Seme Very FoolisW Things We Do.

Christmas customs include some of the most unsel 
fish habits and some others that have little to recoin

. Exchanges o f giftf{w ith the proper spirit involved 
blosses the giver and the recipient. The custom dates 
w m  even before the birth of Christ, although it j» 
commonly associated with the latter event. Giving is 
a happy thing as long as tl|e spirit and not the gift it
self is the principal thing. When it becomes a painful 
csjstopn and one that can only with difficulty be financial
ly arranged in a given circle, the practice becomes ac
tually harmful. Giving of very expensive presents is

’> f'V  t  PASSING US’ A.
CUANCfc. UKC TV#«*? 
ANV WWCNI
sh e . c o m e s  -rw oaooH  
•Th a t  o o o q  *bL*e.‘ s  
C W  T 'G E V  TW C /  
S U P P O S E  O P  J /  

U C0 LIFE s r

ing”  stage. This involves, first, the sealing o f the envelop 
flaps. It happens that the card manufacturers give all by Williams P U L E S  AND HIS FRIENDS-their attention to .the cards, and next to none to the en
velopes. The result is that the flaps cut one's tongue, 
the mucilage tastes like several varieties o f sugar coated 
pills, and the sticking qualities are null and void. This 
calls (or some additional sticking fluid, which should 
have been used in the first place.

Next comes the affixing of Uncle Sam’s little gum- 
p o d  paper squares, known as stamps. The stamp's stick- 
um is hardly more edible than the flaps o f the enve
l ops*, and the “ licker”  completes his task with a dark 
mown taste in his mouth end an imparied appetite.

After the first batch o f cards are mailed, the sender 
suddenly finds that he has failed to note which were dis
patched and he is faced with the fear o f sending two 
ebrds to the came persons or missing them altogether. 
There is embarassment in either instance. And on the 
days after Christmas cards continue to arrive from those 
who wore over-looked. Moreover, the fact* that no cards 
from those to whom one’s own were sent is prime facie 
evidence that the custom o f sending cards is o f little 
significance anyway. Were it not for the fact that a 
card is a wiser gift than something more expensive * in 
most cases, the custom were better extinct.

Another Christinas duty is that o f contracting pains 
in the middle region, known as the stomach ache, to use 
the more dignified expression. This is done by beginning 
one's daily repast with nuts and finishing the same way, 
meanwhile mixing in some cakes, pies, striped candy, 
apples, oranges, and perhaps something from the cellar 
or ice box.

In short, Christmas is one of the happiest times of 
the year, despite the absurd things that are practiced in 
the name o f good cheer.
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Bur PLEASE, NOT tDO MUCH 
BXCITENENT FCECHL6S G
--------- poetry dorm out and

w eeds a  a o g o  r~_

V 0-- tb, best f t  'gSa
\  man in Indiana has invented an illuminated key 

hole. A timely device, perhaps, for late-comers cele
brating New Year’s.
7?, . * * * *

TheB there’s the fellow, who, aseked how he had 
finished his (Christmas shopping so early, replied, “ Oh,ML n nr I f t **

TWR.lu.IN6
ACNBNTURS

w Speaking of class wars, something should be done 
about the feeling between the freshmen and sophmores.• • * *

-MEry Garden says the old operas are doomed. But, 
aa Shakespeare would say, the divas ca nbe expected to 
pursue the veti tenor of their ways.

By Patton and“Texas History Movies
STIR W  STOtfPS 
TOO UUf UV/ERED 
L O & liF R S  '

/ OOlhl Ttt
^  (NMD sei

l  WORLD

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. (NEA) ‘There is prob- 
no more disagreeable task,”  says Senator Hiram 

1am of Connecticut, “ that a member of a law-mak- 
ody can take upon himself than that of opposing 
Bfion obviously Intended to relieve suffering and 
went disease.”
But Senator Bingham has had disagreeable exper- 
a before. Hd is the man who was censured by the

IT
WAS WT IQfIG

btfojjr
UHTTC

rah watt mon 
none AAA1*1

use be got-the secretary of the Connecticut 
rs’ Association into the secret tariff deliber- 
b Senate Finance Committee. Now his con- 
atriotism and public sendee has caused him 
ght against any further extension, of matern- 
icy legislation such as was carried on for 10 
the Sheppard-Towner act. He finds himself
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I ^
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Company
Gives Bonuses To

LMany of Employes
1

th e  annuel Christmas bonus fund 
tor employes of the J. C. Penney

txmy totals $538,778.36 for 1930 
IJfll salespeople and other em- 

ts benefiting. Distribution of 
bonus’ checks will be made at 
close o f business on Deccm-

total number sot employe 
benefited by this bonus Is 144 great
er than last year when the total 
recipients o f bonus checks totaled

W. F. Cretney 

V. S. Keahey 

Clarence Cobb 

Miss Vela Chaffin

Dear Santa Claus:
I  am a boy nine years old, and 

want you to bring me a big wa
gon, and a saw and hammer. Al
so lots o f fruits, nuts and candy.

ED CASS ADA.Bonus checks are based upon du- 
ratjon o f sendee with the company 
and the annual salary rate o f the 
individual In all, employes In more 
than 1,460 stores as well as in the 
Mew York City and St. Louis district 
cilices will receive checks op Christ-

All associates sharing in this bo
nus were in  the employ of the cora- 
pany on January 1, 1930.

J s  employes o f the local J. C. 
Penney company store participated 
In the bonuses given by the com 
pany this year, according to R . L. 
Champion, manager. Maximum bo
nuses for length of service went to 
W ». John T . Olover. The woman 
employe receiving the largest bonus 
for sales volume was Mrs. John 
Beverly. Other participants in bo
nus checks were Mrs. Etta Mead- 
oft, Mrs. Only Pipes. Mrs. Mary 
Bennett, and Miss Lois Ford.

Mrs. Edna Underwood was to 
have left this morning for Chick- 
asha. Ok la., to spend the Christmas 
holidays with her sister, Mrs. Ray
mond B. Nunnery, and Mr. Nunnery. 
She will be Joined at W illow by her 
sens, Jackson and T. K „ Jr., who 
have been visiting their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Under
wood.

_ Audra and June
BEAUTY OPERATORS 

Npw located at fleet East Fran' JERRY C fp  
and i 

H A P P Y  NE
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The act expired a year and a half 
an annual appropriation of about a mil

F i f e s
paid to states 
lent sums for fi 
and children

It.apthoi 
dollars, to

■ p t fv a -
mothers

The bill to revive 
Wesley Jones of W| 
port from many

ns work is spor 
Rton and haws 

organizatioiops.

by Senator 
“ vo sup- 
or Bing

ham refers impressively to the fact that, in addition te 
the.American Medical Association, the Sentinels’ of Ugtf

s re a-

tiir .A iH L -u u d ii lu ^ u iv a i n r .'iu u a u d ii, w ur otriitiiicirt v i
Republic and the Celebrated ladies of the Woman’s 
triot Are opposed to the measure. The association’s

of the 
ite. It 

classes 
head of 
souls,

which has always fail* 
lenever a great cen itral gove 
ily to sumptuary matters

. Bingham was also the Vehicle thro 
rectors of the Woman’s Patroit eovere 
the Congressional Record with a 
demonstrate that the maternity bill “ pl<j 
Moscow and that Mrs. Florence Kellej

While We’re at It, Hgjy Abopt D a rtin g  100%  of These?

as Is Finq Occasion Despite 
Very FooHswvThtngs We Do.

Christmas customs include some o f the most unsel
fish habits and some others that have little to recom- 

them. j f j
es o f gift|f with the proper spirit involved 

the giver and the recipient. The custom dates 
even before the birth of Christ, although it is 

commonly associated with the latter event. Givipg is 
a happy thing as long as tile spirit and not the gift it
self Is the principal thing. When it becomes a_ painful 

and one that can only with difficulty be financial- 
jed in a given circle, the practice becomes ac- 

fy harmful. Giving of very expensive presents is 
fore to be discouraged, except in close family circles

a c q u a in ta n ce s h ip s .
pending o f Christmas cards as a sort of formality 

nr duty is one that vexes many persons every year. It is 
to send cardmgp all who should be remember- 

simply because the human mind is not infallible. Send- 
j  cards involves bard thinking over the list. First, there 

Is the necessity o f eliminating those who might not send 
te, as it were. Then there is the limitation of the 
r o f cards contemplated. Also to be considered 
“ mpat”  list o f those who cannot be overlooked, 

the list is completed, the card sender practices 
his lost art o f  penmanship, ruins several o f the best 

envelopes, and eventually arrives at the “ lick
ing'* stage. This involves, first, the sealing o f the envelop 
flaps. It happens that the card manufacturers give all 
their attention to the cards, and next to none to the en- 
Vtlopet. The result is that the flaps cut one’s tongue, 

mucilage tastes like several varieties o f sugar coated 
and tiie sticking qualities are null and void. This 
for some additional sticking fluid, which should 

have been used in the first place.
Next comes the affixing of Uncle Sam’s little gum- 

ppied paper equares, known as stamps. The stamp’ s stick- 
urn is hardly more edible than the flaps of the enve- 

the “ licker”  completes his task with a dark 
ite in his mouth and an imparted appetite.

After the first batch o f cards are mailed, the sender 
suddenly finds that he has failed to note which were dis
patched and he is faced with the fear o f sending two 
lairds to -the same persons or missing them altogether. 
There is embarassment in either instance. And on the 
days after Christmas cards continue to arrive from those 
who were over-looked. Moreover, the fact’ that no cards 
from those to whom one’s own were sent is prima facie 
evidence that the custom of sending cards is o f little 
signifies nee anyway. ’ Were it not for the fact that a 
card is a wiser gift than something more expensive’ in 
most cases, the custom were better extinct.

Another Christmas duty is that o f contracting pains 
in the middle region, known as the stomach ache, to use 
the more dignified expression. This is done by beginning 
one’s daily repast with nuts and finishing the same way, 
meanwhile mixing in some cakes, pies, striped candy, 
apples, oranges, and perhaps something from the cellar 
or ice box.

In short, Christmas is one of the happiest times of 
{he year, despite the absurd things that are practiced in 

-'W > name of good cheer.

%. man in Indiana has invented an illuminated key 
hole. A timely device, perhaps, for late-comers cele
brating New Year’s.

* * * *
Then there’s the fellow, who, aseked how he had 

’led his ^Christmas shopping so early, replied, “ Oh, fs a sift:"
*  »  *  *

Speaking of class wars, something should be done 
about the feeling between the freshmen and sophmores.

•  •  *  *  • r
Mary Garden says the old operas are doomed. But, 

M Shakespeare would say, the divas ca nbe expected to 
pursue the veil tenor of their ways. :

l l llA,:1 ----------------:----------------------------------------- —
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BY R O D ^ Y  DUTCHER
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. (NEA) .— ‘ ‘There is prob- 
no more disagreeable task,” says Senator Hiram 

Of Connecticut, “ that a member of a law-mak- 
can take upon himself than that of opposing 

obviously intended to relieve suffering and
: * - ‘ ** 

Senator Bingham has had disagreeable exper- 
toft. He is the man who was censured by the 

luse be FQtJJbe secretary of the'Connecticut 
cialtwi into the secret tariff deliber- 

Finance Committee. Now his con- 
and public service has caused him 
‘ any further extension, of roatern- 

carried on for 10 
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FOR CHRISTMAS EVE
S H A M S ! STYLE OF DAI IS Dances Are To BeLibrary Is Now 

Open to Public 
In New Quarters

ents Holding Interest For 
of Local Folk Since Sunday

By MARGARET TAVLOR 
Interior D eten tion  Editor, M cCall's 

M sfadne. W ritten tor 
Pampa D oilr N m .

The terrible crime o f being “m id- 
Victor lan’ Is about to become the 
smartest of virtues in decoration.

We start in by laughing and end 
up by welcoming, even into our 
ultra-modern rooms, ttad very styles 
that mother finally banished to tlie 
attic to keep peace in the fam ily, j

Strange as it-seem s until you've 
tried It, the generous curves o f Vic
torian fum iturd and the romantic 
fondness for the prettiest of prettii- 
ness, “don’t go at all badly”  with 
the more sophisticated of our pe
riod styles.

Right in the midst o f Georgian, 
Biedermeier, French and the heaven 
o f plainness we call m odem  we dare 
to outsmart the smart by bringing 
in Victorian. And It helps a room 
too. Europe began to  see that 10 
yean ago.

But not all Victorian: Ornate, yes, 
but hot the really ugly. And not 
black walnut, golden oak, bird’s- 
eye maple, black oak mission or 
brass beds. Nor are the stuffy dark 
green or high-pile red velours and 
plushes coating back.

You may have the elaborate wood
en frames, but the upholstery fab
ric should be satin, washable leath
er, moire, needlework, corduroy 
and thin cotton and silk velvets in 
light, bright colors. Tufting is per
mitted, but that's nothing to a mod
em  vacuum clepner.

FEMININE The Pampa public library was 
open to the public in its new quar
ters at the city hall for the first 
time on Tuesday afternoon, and 
between the hours of 3 and 5 o ’clock 
about 40 books were checked out. A 
number o f other persons used the 
reading room.

All except about 100 o f the 
library’s more than 3,000 volumes 
have been catalogued, according to 
announcement yesterday afternoon 
of Mrs. James Tpdd Jr., librarian, 
and this work will be completed 
within the next few days. Two 
hundred books of fiction were re
ceived last week and were made 
available for public use yesterday.

Hereafter, the library will be 
open each week on Monday through 
Friday between the hours o f  3 and 

| ft in the afternoon and ? and 0 in 
the evening. Op Saturday the hours 
are from  9 to 13 a. m. and from 3 
to ft p. m.

Formal opening of the library will 
be held In connection with the for
mal opening o f the city hall. Mem
bership cards are to sell at $1 each 
for adult or family cards and 35 
cents for children.

New equipment Includes a librar
ian's desk and chair, library table 
and book shelves. A feature o f the 
library will be the children’s com er,

FANCIES
By H O IX fC * SELLERS

I fancy yours is  health and wealth 
and all the joy* o f Christmsstlde. 

And may they e'er abide 1

I  fancy you are happy now, 
and loved by all your feliowmen, 

W ho like to call you “ friend.”

I  fancy you may think o f me.
as (pardon please) I  think oT you. 

I  fancy—and I hope it’s true.

ees laden with 
dad for children 
•ant, “A  Little 
the Presbyterian 
t at 7 o ’clock. The 
■resented by the 
and beginners.

another Sun- 
ling Christmas 
invited to be 
tm and tree at 

church this Club Completes 
Christmas Toys

Who have helped ua 
the past year a pro: 
one in both busineayi 
friendy we have JRtu 
wish. fwhere shelves will be fjilad with 

books for boys and girls.
Activities at the library are under 

the direction o f the Pampa library 
association, made up o f representa
tives from  the various dubs o f the 
city. O fficers include- Mrs. B. E. 
Finley, president; tln j H. D. Lewis, 
vice-president; Mr*. Jamas Todd J r,

Repairing of the toys donated by 
the shorthand club has been com 
pleted by the home eceonom lcs club 
o f the local high school. Small trees 
have been beautifully decorated 
with snow and Christmas decora
tions and have been laden with 
gifts. Other gifts have been placed 
In boxes for m others who wish to 
d a y  Santa Claus,

The committee to deliver the toys 
is as follows:

Celia Nlckols, Josephine Oanta, 
M yrtle Seeds, Htldred Brake. Faye

t primary, junior, 
1 senior depart- 
Christian Sunday 

nt a program at 
renlng at 7 o ’clock, 
also w ill be pro
o f candy will be Who knows where this going 

back to the old love will lead us? 
W e shall walk on flowered carpets 
and gaae at wallpaper of flowsra 
and scrolls.

The alabaster urn has become so 
new and popular as vase or  lamp 
that we fail to recognise it as an 
old and cherished friend o f V jrtff- ian mothers

And now, a few daring 
who have lawns are shameledBf 
flaunting iron deer, and those who 
are lawnless are bringing those 
"terrible things”  os we deed to call 
them. Into the hallway. -

Happy New YearGirls Serenade 
Tuesday Evening

Two Hundred To 
Attend Banquet 

Of Oil Company
Dear Santa-

I Meeting at the B. E. Finley home 
'Tuesday evening, representatives 
from  the girls' chorus and glee club 
o f Central high school went Christ
mas serenading. They visited tbo 
hospitals, and the homes o f the 
Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Hyde, Mr' and 
Mrs. C. T. Mullen, and the Rev. and 
Mrs. F. W. O’Malley.

Miss Iva June W illie, public school 
musla supervisor, assisted with [dans 
for the singing, but as she was out 
o f the city Tuesday, the group was 
directed by Mrs. Lucille Massa, as
sisted by Mias Bernice W hiteley and 
Mm. Arthur Teed, teachers, and the 
following mothers: Mrs. C. M. Bry
son, Mrs. George W allace, and Mrs. 
C. P. Buckler.

ost beautiful services 
as season will be s  
beginning promptly 

(might at the Holy
Art & Gift Shop

The M cllrcv o il company will en
tertain about 300 persons, employes 
of the company and their families, 
with a banquet tomorrow at 13 
o'clock, noon, at the First Meth
odist church. G ibsons care will 
serve the banquet.

would like some nice nuts and 
candy. We will be In Nevada, Okla. 
And don't forget the desk. And 
bring the Sunday paper when you 
come, and don’t tenet a ring and 
four doll chairs. W ell Santa, win 
close now, and write soon. I  wish 
you a merry Christmas.

Dear Santa Claus:
I'm  s  little boy 7 years old. I 

want a  big dump truck, a little car 
and tractor, and some candy and 
.ruts and fruit.

Please don't forget the other lit
tle boys and girls.

W ishing you a merry Christmas, 
RALMOND ROBERTS.

cal program, con- 
singing o f “Holy 

er Christmas hymns 
e mass. During this 
tiy illumination in 
1 be a mellow light 
i the curb in  which 
ues depict the birth

American Legion HallSimmons Banquet 
To Be On Friday

Several local persons are expected 
to attend the annual banquet to be 
given at the Capital hotel in  Ama
rillo Friday evening at 8 o’clock for 
Panhandle students and ex-students 
o f Simmons university, Abilene. 
Representatives from  the university 
faculty also are expected to be pres
ent. George Vineyard, Amarillo, is 
president of the group.

The first annual banquet was 
held last year with about 30 stu
dents and ex-students attending.

e curch will be 
:ht and the celebrant 
te Rev. Joseph W on- 
r sanctuary.
Ill Immediately start 
nlfled strains o f the 
*• For the offertory 
deste Fidelis” will be 
'com m union the choir 

| Room  for the K ing." 
ferV member o f the 
will receive commu- 

fr vices will be closed 
Iglng of other Obriat-

Marvln Franklin was brought to 
Pampa hospital last night while 
suffering a hemorrhage. H e was 
improving this morning.DEAR SANDY CLAWS 

Dear Santa Claus:
I  am a little boy five ' years old, 

and I have been a good boy but 
am not going to ask for much. I 
want an airplane with a hangar, 
a story book and a  big belt like 
daddy’s to wear with my long 
pants, and some apples, oranges 
and candy.

SONNY BOY COOPER.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Vasey, their 
daughter. Miss Mary Catherine 
Vasey, and their son and daughter- 
in-law , Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Vasey. 
are to spend the Christmas holidays 
with friends here. They ore former 
residents o f Pampaf but ore now liv-

Women of Moooeheart
Legion to Hold Meeting

Women o f the Mooseheart legion 
will meet at 7:30 o'clock this evening 
in the L O. O. F. hall. To You and YoursRIESy Company 

Gives Bonuses To 
Many of Employes

The annual Christmas bonus fund Bring me a aon ana a sei oi 
for employes of the J. C. Pennev aluminumwore. I  will put a pie 
company totals $534,778.36 for 1630 by my stocking and don’t forget 
with 6671 salespeople and other em- the pie. And don 't forget the poor, 
uftoyei benefiting. Distribution o f Ooodbye, Santa, my name iq 
the bonus checks will be made at M ATTIE SUE COOK.
qhft cloee of business on Decern- ---------
MPT K  , Dear Santa Claus:

« » •  £ ■ * . * “
er than last year when the total want you to bring me a big wa-
redpiente o f bonus checks totaled Ston, and a saw and hammer. Al

so lots of fruits, nuts and candy.
ED CASSADA.

W. F. Cretney 

V. S. Keahey 

Clarence Cobb 

Miss Vela Chaffin

Bonus checks are based upon du
ration o f service with the company 
and the annual salary rate o f the 
individual. In  all, employes in more 
than l,4ft« stores as well as in  the 
■ fir  York Cttty and St. Louis district 
Offices win receive checks op Christ-

Mrs. Edna Underwood was to 
have left this morning for Chlck- 
asha. Okla., to spend the Christmas 
holidays with her sister. Mrs. Ray
mond B, Nunnery, and Mr. Nunnery. 
She will be joined at Willow: by her 
sans, Jackson and T.’ K., Jr., who 
have been visiting their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W . J. Under
wood.

II associates sharing in this bo- 
were in  the employ of the com - 
f  on January 1, 1930. 
x  employes of the local J. C.

Penney company store participated
to the bonuses given by the com
pany this year, according to R . L. 
Champion, manager. Maximum bo- 
m ass for length of service went to _ Audra and June

BEAUTY OPERATORS 
Npw located s id N i East Fn

Mrs. John T . Glover. The women 
Staploye receiving the largest bonus 
tat sales volume was Mrs. John 
BeVeriy. Other participants in bo
nus checks were Mrs. Etta Mead- 
e ft. Mrs. Only Pipes. Mrs. Mary 
Bennett, odd Miss Lois Ford.
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Scarcely more than a punt and a 
pass removed from the Rate Bowl 
where the annual New Year's Day 
Tournament of Roses football finale 
will be presented, the Crimson Tide 
c f Alabama today started generat
ing power to be turned loose upon 
Washington State.

Weary o f travel but fresh of spir
it, Coach W allace Wade’s soft- 
spoken southerners sorted out their 
gridiron trappings lor a renewal of 
practice periods, eager to begin fin 
al preparation for the classic which 
marks their third, western invasion.

A team o f power was this Ala
bama aggregatibn, which displayed 
business-like intentions last night 
by hustling through a short but 
impressive workout only a few m in
utes after climbing stiffly from  a 
special train.

There were no predictions to be 
made by team or coach on arrival.

Wade said his men were in good 
condition; that they would settle 
down to an uninterrupted grind o f 
preparation and that, while Cali
fornia weather was a  trifle warmer 
than ttrfrt in  Alabama, it would 
have no effect on the team. That

CAOO, Dec. 24. m -T h e  
Rockne o f 1930, “a man with 
sand duties,” is a figure of

was ,$he consensus of the fa - 
Motra Dame football coach’s 
friends today after reading 

rice o f his physician to quit

stride yesterday afternoon and 
started running signal drill a fttt 
considerable work on fundamentals

Present plans call for increased 
work through the remainder of th« 
week, with no exception made for 
Christmas Day.

The southern boys were no more 
tired than their newly acquired 
mascot. A t Phoenix, Arif., “Pat
ron.”  a black donkey, was present
ed the .team . Just a few hands 
high, the ‘ mountain canary” was 
too weary to (travel under it* own 
power and was transported to the 
hotel in the same truck with the 
team’s baggage.

“Poison" probably will pay a aall 
an Washington State’s cougar. 
“Butch Meeker," today or tomor
row. The meeting is expected to be 
very inform al, with no festivities 
planned, for the mountain' Uon baa 
been hungry and moody since ar
rival.

players, rescued Pitcher Vic Frasier,

have opened negotiations for mote 
young talent.

The new acquisitions include 
Prank Grube, a leading catcher 
from the International league; Wal
ter Henline, a veteran backstop who

1 how far Rockne would go to 
se the worry of his fam ily, 
dan and friends was a matter 
rided personal opinion. Many 
Id be would retire from  ac- 
oachlng and become director 
defies at Notre Dame Some 
id he would take a year’s leave 
wnce, while the m ajority were 
certain he would merely re-

within B  
ith the E

frain from  his many extra activi
ties and devote all his time and' at
tention to Notre Dame football.

The latter belief appeared most 
correct. Upon his return from  the 
Notre Dame-Southern California i 
football game December 10, Rockne 
fold the Associated Press that he 
panned to “stop writing, speaking 
over the radio and to luncheon 
dubs and all the extras that I have 
been trying to handle.”

“A ll this extra activity, along with 
the natural worries a football copfh 
has to contend With, has me Ik 
tlgued,” he wild. “ I’ve <bt to stop it 
or it’s all going to stop me. I don’t

D&zzy Vance Has 
Not Signed Contract
8T. PETERSBURG, Fla., Dec. 24. 

UP—Dazsy Vance, ace of the Brook 
lyn Robins hurling staff, has failed 
to sign the contract offered him by 
the Brooklyn club.

Vance intimated, however, shl 
conference with President Frank 
York in Brooklyn was a friendly one 
and that neither expected any trou
ble in reaching agreement in the

Captain Charles “Foots" Clement 
registered surprise that his team 
should rate as favorites. “ I  don’t 
see why we should be given the 
edge after treigeRnig clear across 
the country, but w ell sure put out 
everything we have, you-all can 
bank on that.”

The Alabamans were pleased with 
their reception. Washington State 
officials were In the crowd o f more 
than a thousand. Even Coach Orin 
“Babe” Hollingbery left his team in

mean to complain but really I a n  
kept Jumping too much. Look at me 
now. I ’m all In and leally ill, Ml* I 
can stay home but two nights and 
then I have to keep a date in New 
York for the charity football game

NEW YORK, Dec. 24. UP) — Tom 
Sharkey, great heavyweight of the 
early 1900‘s, has |M4,77 Coming to 
him and the New York Edison 
company wishes he would come and 
get It.

Bock in 1906 when Tom. was run
ning a saloon on Fourteenth street 
he plaoed $219.77 with the company 
as a deposit. Tom paid his bills 
regularly but never colleripd the 
deposit. Now, with interest, it  Tata 
grown to $564.77.

At W isconsin an ominous growl 
went up after Oleen Thistle- 
thwaite’s Bad$«rs were badgered 
about iqr sundry other B ig Ten 
teams. Players threatened to go on 
strike unless Olenn were retained.
. Hatchets wads sharpened for Mai 
Steven* at Yale, after Harvard per
formed its regular autumnal stunt 
of beating the Bulldog.

Knute Rockne, ill a radio talk the 
other night, said his 1928 team was 
a a  great team because it knew 
how to fight after being beaten. 
Can It be that Knute, in addition 
to M ing 4  groat coach, is also a 
philosopher and a »  intettecual?

What are those other coaches 
thinking about?

Hoiuitpti Mali I* - 
Held After Killing

between the New York Giants and 
the Notre Dame all-stars. After 
that I ’ve got some speeches sched
uled. Then I will go to Rochester;, 
M inn., for a  physical check-up and 
then Jump out to  Los Angeles again 
for another charity game. It’s a 
band Job to get required rest.” ...

Rockne kept his other dates men
tioned but it was doubtful today 
whether he would disregard his 
ihysiclan’s advice by making the

„  ffcMOOS « « « £ £ >  !
77" Tm£ <5te«AT£*r 37?Me_ "foe- 
MURDfROU-S* GAME OF WATCRl-f 

^  P O L C I
\ K N  O W itlV T  f h S F L ,

HOUSTON, Dec. 24. (AV-Joseph 
Rogpolo. 43, Houston shoemaker, 
was held in  Jail today without band 
an a murder charge in the fatal 
shooting o f Ous Everett Vaughn, 
33. yesterday, near Roppolo’S shop 
In a  statement to officers, Roppolo 
said he attempted to intercede when 
Vaughn, shorn he had never seen 
before, tried to shove a  small ne
gro box end a  white boy together.

ASKS JUSTICE-
GETS BONUS

EMPORIA, Kans., Deo. 24. (A y - 
Pierman M cCoy, Herlagton, K an s. 
came before the county attorney 
demanding Justice and got it—with 
a  Christmas bonus.

He asked the arrest o f 01«n Smith 
for uttering a worthless check for 
$83.

The county attorney filled out 
a warrant.

“W hat was the check for?”  he 
asked casually*.

“Ten gallons o f whisky,” McCoy 
declared and the county attorney 
reached for another w arrant The 
erstwhile complainant went to Jail 
charged with violating the prohi
bition law.

w. t >, aii m -

Roppolo said the man struck him 
behind the «ar with his fist and 
drew a  knife. Vaughn’s  body was 
sent to Brown wood for burial.Sports Writers 

Ask State Title 
h  Gass B Ball

PROMOTER IN JAIL

SAN DIEGO, Calif., D*c. 34. UP) 
C. C. Pyle, “bunion derby” prom ot
er, was plaoed in  Jail last night on 
charges o f intoxication  and evad- 
ing payment o f taxicab far*. Com 
plainant was a  taxi driver who said 
he transported Pyle from  Tijuana

I  ADDED FOURTH LEG
TOPEKA, Kans.. Dec. 24. UP — 

Ox am Whitehead, city fireman, 
spent nearly i l l  day repairing a 
ChfMtmas toy. He put in  hours 
whittling, out a fourth leg for a 
baby piano. Then he discovered it 
was supposed to ha^e Just three.

-william braucher
The Way o f All Coaches

Knute Rockne was right when he 
said: " I f you have a  winning team 
it belongs to the public; if  your 
team loses you don’t  belong.”

Nibs Price knows. So does Lud 
Wray. So does a number o f other 
ooaches whose teams this year have 
taken it on the chin.

Price, coach at the University of 
California, and a grand little sports
man. was deposed because his team 
took bad beatings at the hands o f 
Stanford and Southern California.

Lud WTay was ousted at Penn and 
paid the balance o f his contract.

State was kept on and given a 
raise, after weathering a storm o f 
criticism , in which he Was sut>ported 
by Governor Huey Long after Long

AQUA CALIENTE. M exico, Dec. 
24. (Ab—T he field in the qualifying 
round of the second annual Agua 
Caliente $25,000 open golf cham
pionship went into the final 18 holes 
today with Eddie Loos, Pasadena 
and Chicago professional, leading, 
by virtue of having turned in the 
only par score <of the first 18 yes
terday. *

Only lone other golfer, Dewey 
Longworth of Oakland, came even 
close to Loos’ 71 as a high wind 
ruined scores for the m ajority of 
the 97 shot makers attempting to 
qualify. The Oakland man h id  a 72. 
Front tees were used.

The brisk wind was abetted by 
a mental hazard resulting from  use 
of the new and lighter ball, which 
sent the scores skyward during the 
first half o f the qualifying round. 
The cherished circle o f 60 to be ad
mitted from  these qualifiers to the 
tournament) proper opening January 
13, will be attained by a score of 
about 165 or under, for the 36 holes 
of qualifying play, as a result o f 
yesterday’s scores.

CORSICANA. Dec 24. (AT—The 
Central Texas Sport W riters’ Asso
ciation in  annual banquet at Cle
burne last night voted in favor of 
class B teams playing for a class B 
•tote football championship instead 
o f the present system o f class B 
teams fighting for maximum goals 
o f regional championships as at 
present.

The writers also voted to give 
three annual trophies, one to the 
sport writer having the highest per
centage of picking district games, 
and one each to the outstanding 
lineman and back field player in 
district four.

Corsicana was selected the 1931 
frwMrt cit*.

Paul Moore, o f the Corsicana Sun, 
was elected president; Lester Jor
dan, professor o f Journalism at 
Trinity College. W axahachle, vice 
president; Burris C. Jackson, Hills
boro, secretary-treasurer.

which had three more years to run, 
because the Penn varsity players re
belled after a disastrous season.

These Wolves and Those
University of Nevada named A 

committee to find a coach for 1931 
following Its failure to get together
W ith  C o a c h  G e o r g e  Phil- 
brook. who was one o f Rockne’s boys 
at Notre Dame, went to Nevada 
from  W hittier College, California, 
in 1928. This year his W olf pack lost CHRISTMAS GREETINGSM r. and Mrs. H. J. Buttle will 

tend Christmas with relatives in four games, tied two and won two. 
It is understood that the Nevedans 
offered him a contract for the same

he refused it.
Erwin J. “Swede" Righter, for

mer Stanford man, was put under 
fire at the College o f the PAcific, 
Stockton, Calif. The big reason 
was that his team lost to Sacra
mento Junior College recently. H ie 
president of (me group of alumni, 
leading the attack, said the campus 
had lost confidence in Righter’s 
aballty to produce winning teams 
and that the players assumed a 
“don’t care" attitude. College o f the 
Pacific won three and lost six this 
year. Righter has been at the school 
for seven years.

To All Friends OfSouthern California has run up a 
fine scoring record, averaging 
something like 34 points per game 
for the last six years of play under 
the coaching o f Howard Jones. For 
the same period. Dartmouth, 
Georgetown, W ashington, Stanford, 
Colgate. New York University, 
Army, Tennessee and Lafayette, in 
that order, are the nearest to the 
Trojan record.

Notre Dame is not in the “ first 
ten,”  when it comes to scoring, but 
the Ramblers are up around the 
head o f the class in showing win- 
m ag results. Tennessee has a bril
liant record hi this respect. In fact 
the Volunteer* have lost only four 
games in the past six years and 
any college with a better record is 
invited to  stop up and post i t

T he University! o f Utah, perennial 
champions o f the Rocky Mountain 
Conference, Bos dropped only five 
decisions in Ux yean . Over the 
sam e period, Notre Dame and 
Pittsburgh have lost eight each. 
Southern California nine, Alabama

one each.
The tie games were with Army, 

Penn State and Minnesota.

Despite the big scores the Rough 
Riders rolled up this year, the 1930 
Notre Dame machine was not the 
highest-powered, measured by pro
duction of points, although it de
serves this distinction because of its 
gallop through the toughest sched
ule Rockne ever arranged for his 
pupils.

The 1921 tpam, which lost only 
to Iowa in an ll-gam e schedule, 
piled up 375 points itself and yielded 
only 41 to the opposition. The next 
best record was made by the Four 
Horsemen, who scored 285 and al
lowed 54 points in their last year, 
1924 after showing totals o f 276 for 
and 37 against In 1923. Fourth on 
the list is the 1930 team, with 265 
points scored and 75 yielded.

The biggest total against any sin
gle opponent was the 77-0 tally 
against Beloit In 1928, but the 80 
point* scored against Pennsylvania 
this year represents the high taaril 
against m ajor opposition.

about our wish

On the Liat
Noel Workman, form er (Kilo State 

star, resigned at Iowa State this 
year after the team had taken its 
slumps. Russ gohqn of Louisiana

ill are after all the foundation o f e 
than no snterprsse can1 succeed, 
urged everyone to make and kei 
usually practice what we preach.

ear, more than at any other, one a 
has Man his pleasure to enjoy. T 
rords o f Merry Christmas and Mi 

o f fo ld . They are expressions w
The Midshipmen put on a spec

tacular show with colored cards be
tween halves of the Army-Navy 
game, which prompted an annoyed 
lieutenant of the land force* to re-

122 Houston Happy and proa-e sincerely wish for you and youra 
New Year.Typewriters 

Adding Machines 
Cash Registers

Pampa



Billions Will Be 
Issued to Veterans

WASHINGTON, Dec. M. m  — 
The last American veteran of the 
W orld War will live until 188$, and 
tb i last widow of a  veteran will not 
die until MM, if veteran* bureau 
calculations are correct.

This prediction, baaed on records 
o f  soldiers of previous wars, has 
been made by Brigadier General 
Prank T. Hines, veterans adminis
trator, in  estimating the great ex
penditures that win become neces
sary in future years to care for

CHRISTMAS
Is More Than A  Holiday

Harry1 Vardon. the Old Master of 
golf, writing in "The Edinburgh 
Evening D tepsfcll/i: considers the 
larger ball, about to become stand
ard to the United Stales; steel 

lately legalised in Oreat 
Britain; and other matters, waxing 
eloquent and a bit r omantic over 
the shaft question.

MADAM DE LANK, spiritual 
dium, gives advice on busine ra: p a c e d  oow

i. Case’s farm soi 
brand, diamond 
under crop ip <t & s s e a

"Basing our estimates upon the 
past 12 years," he said, “ the In
dications are that by the end of 
the fiscal year 1040, disbursements 
for all phases of veterans' relief 
will total more than $13,000,000,000.

The government, through the 
veterans bureau, already has ex
pended $5,000,000,000 for relief, he 
added

Explaining the necessity for plan
ning relief work far to advance, 
the general cited pension bureau 
records showing that the last sur
vivor of the revolution lived until 
April », 1888, and the last widow 
of a revolutionary soldier died Nov. 
11, 1808.

It is a heritage of happiness in 
the hearts o f men.

Down through the ages it 
has brought the beautiful 
benediction of

a

“ Peace on Earth; Good
-w ill to man!”  /

LDAME KATE, phrenologist and 
•gimlet, advice on ell lines of line. 
• Brewno, W ilcox addition p30 DID YOU KNOW THAT— 

Sports writers to America pick 
all-star football teams, but they 
never play . . over to Great Brit 
aid the all-star teams actually do 
battle. . . . Some o f the wrestling 
Writers along the Pacfic Coast'stfll 
declare half o f the world’s Wrestling

MONEY!MONEY! lthough it Is an ln- 
that Bobby Jonas 

ten have always pre-THANKS- -Please accept 
est appreciation for your 
xpresslon of sympathy 
recent sorrow. Sincerely, 

rs. J O. Davlin.

championship belongs to Gus Son- 
nenberg despite his defeat at the 
hands o f Don O corgc . . . mean
while the N. B. A. has ruled Jim 
Bond os champion . . .  if your boy 
wants to become a champion when 
he grows up, teach him to wrestle. 
A \  The fighting Illtoi won only 
one m ajor game this seasop, and 
that one was with poor, dear Chi
cago . . .  but the squad left a 
parchment testimonial o f apprecia
tion o f Zuppke’s efforts . . . which 
taid “you were patient with our 
shortcomings, worked long and 
Shrestly with us, stuck to your job 
Kid never quit despite discourage-

tickory,” he writes, “ has mads 
Mg contribution towards the 

rour of, golf. It has given #  
, treasure known the favor - 
lub—the one which, in the eyes 
hands o f its owner, is different

room with shower 
gentlemen only. 
U1 Bt. isthfc

Good suggestions fi 
Buy the Beat I f  
money or Hava m

from  all the others in the world.
• “Can mechanised steal provide 
the equivalent? X wonder.

“On the eve o f the open mixed 
foursomes at W orpleton last year, 
Miss Joyce Wethered broke her pet 
m asbic-lron, the Club with wnlch 
shr played those marvelously deft 
end deadly little! shots from  around 
the green up against the hole-side.

“Twice she had the head re
shafted, but to no purpose. Nothing 
could replace that old shaft. A 
steel shaft would not have broken, 
perhaps. But then, could it ever 
twye provided such a club as Miss

WILLIAMS WELL FLOWS 
Texas company’s No. 8 Williams.

section 7, block 1, was completed
And each yeari£.bnjd^s u sin e w  
the pleaB urpec/ w lshim ryou a 
“ Merry Christjpds aryg abiding 
Happiness throughout the New  
Y e a r /' /

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
apartment with bath; couple only. 

Also bedroom with shower and ga- 
pbone *11J N E WP I L E Snits H fee g ive  all we had. as 

u USere good enough to say to us, 
was largely because o f your ex-
m l. » 7i1t,nVn • r ru t  manFO R RENT—3 room house in W il 

cog addition. Phone 343-J. 2-
TYLER, Dec. 24. (AT—An east 

•Texas automobile theft ring was 
believed broken today after Smith 
county officers had placed eight 
men in Jail on charges of theft 
and concealing stolen property.

Four, automobiles were recovered 
by officers o f Smith and Upshur 
counties and the whereabouts of 
two others was known they said.

A  device used to change numbers 
on motors also was found.

Men under arrest were E. J. Mar
tin, James Hackberry, F lo y d  
Thompson, Oble Lloyd, Newis Amos,

And Other Rectal Diseases 
Treated byithe new Ambu- 
lapt (non-cinfining) method

MODERN TW O room - furnished 
f bouse. 412 N. Frost. Call 556J. c24 A s we weleom # the/joyous 

day season w/r e c a ll  many 
sant associations fuifiig tl*e 
year and wish for ydu fand y 
everythi/g goodf thioughou 
New. /

EVANSTON, III., Dec. 24. (A*)— A 
bomb caused slight damage early 
today* to the plant o f the United 
Warehouse company. Nearly 1,000 
windows to residences and business 
houses within a four-block area 

. were shattered. No motive could be 
that learned.
“  “ I No one was known to have been

had to ftre  ft up,bec%#se it home half a block from  the scene, 
creaky. It had four Small reported the force of the Mast was

SK» running through the w   ................................ rTTT “
om the back, finishing flush n007, " • ' ;  '

FOR RENT—Ext 
niahed cottage 

718 K Sants, mous old “bolt-head” driver, which 
I remember he was using in 1&3 on 
his first tour o f this country; and 
later, to 1920, when he won CRfr open 
championship at Inverness, Toledo.

“ I  never knew a driver “  “
one," writes Harry, _  __
many years—so many year? that at injured but O. O. Cameron, 'in’ his 
IqM h© had togive it up, becaQse it ^ome half a block from  the scene, 
became creaky. It had four small reported the force of the Mast was 
steel htflts running through the go-great that It threw him to the 
head from  the back, finishing flush ,ioor 
with the Tact; but that was not its > •

-Furnished room for 
keeping, $6 per week, 
60S N. Hobaft, phones

i f -  Surgeon 
A m in r 'T r o t e l  

N. Culler

FOR RENT—One 4 room, one 3 
room and on© 2 room house, fur

nished. garages. 2 blocks west and 
1 north o f Hill Top grocery on Bor- 
ger highway. c17

CH ELL’S
Apparel For Women'

Phone 284

an modern house, 
ed street- Bon

north o f high school

Wanted

WANTED—HAVE opening for two 
boys on Pam pa News-Post route. 

Must have parents consent and be 
able to make small cash bond. See 
Jones or Sanders at News-Part o f
fice. 26

WANTED FOUR or five room house 
or building lot. A. Dickerman. 

Phone 488J. 24

m a s i Chat. Duenkel/ ^ /  X  
Chester Hu£barcp 

Mrs. F. L.yk rd  
Tracy Cary 

Claud Lard 
/  L. S. Buzl 

/  S. J. Si

OR BALE—7 months old Persian 
cats make a nice Cristmas pres
it. For 85. Call Mrs. E. C. Muse 
tter 6 o’clock. hPone 186W.

FOR SALE—Tile, 3 room modem 
garage apt. Small down payment.

CHRYSLER 77 roadster, nearly 
w Dual-Eight casings. This is 
ear cat” and a bargain. Clau-

POR SALE -L q t 4-B 45, Talley ad- 
< ditlon. $300 with royalty unit or 
trade for Oklahoma City property 
Mr. Pott. W ells-Roberts hotel. Okla-

J. R. McSkimming 
J. Porter Malone 

G. C. Malone

new Victor 10 
190, will sell at 
Im- Devore, City 

p24
i for cash. 
Laundry.

E. T. Wood 
H. J. Neely 

John Nunley

Malone Furniture
Letterheads, envelopes, 

statements, o ffice , forma, 
circulars, blotters, Christ- 
mas Cards, Window 
Carte, business and so
cial cards, programs, etc. “Hie Home o! Values”

201-03 North CujrlOFFICE SUPPLY DEPT. 
Newa-Pogt



Berlin W ill See
Bethlehem Star

radiance in the sky much as it 
may have been when the three 
wise men from  the east followed 
it to  worship at the manger.

The two other popular theories lit 
explanation o f the Star o f Beth
lehem are that It was really a com 
et. or that It was a newly born 
celertlal orb flashing for tire tirst 
time into human ken.

The speaker from Germany Is to 
bo announced.

Try these on your radio tonight:
National Christmas tree celebra

tion with Christmas message by 
President Hoover at 6 (E.S.T i to 
both WEAF and WABO chains.

Special Christmas program of 
modern music .by WJZ end coast 
to coast stations from  6:30 to 7, with 
the hope that It will be rebroadcast 
to Japan.

The WRAP network for these 
features: Jolly B ill 8tetnke as 
Santa Claus at 7; the striking o f 
Big Ben from London at 7; the 
ShUkret concert orchestra and the

will be "reconstructed” foe Christ
mas tonight at the Berlin plane
tarium. where an elaborate Beiss 
apparatus projects hundreds of 
heavenly bodies* upon a Mg dark
ened inner cupola to represent the 
firmament at night.

O f three papular theories ex- 
plaining the phenomenon of the 
star o f Bethlehem the third has 
been chosen for Illustration at the 
planetarium. That Is, that the 
great light seen in the skies was 
produced by conjunction o f Jupi
ter and Saturn, which astronomers 
o f the period noted about the time 
o f Christ’s birth as appearing in 

i the constellation places, represent
ative of fishes.

Fishes became a frequent Christ
ian symbol through the letters of 
the Greek word Icthys (Fish) 
which farms the Initials o f the 
Greek transcription of. "Jesus 
Christ, son of God and 8aviour.”

A large audience Is expected to 
watch tonight while the star ef
fect is produced at th e planetar
ium, an electrically operated ma
chine slowly bringing the two 

planetary representations into con-

The spirit o f Christmas even af
fects some o f the automobile driv
ers, as their coupes and sedans are 
bedecked with the tinsel and holly, 
and all the other Christmas trim -

Editor’s W ife Is
Hart in' Accident

In front o f the Diamond shop, a 
Salvation Army worker ringing a  
bell continuously beside a kettle, 
placarded, asking passersby to con
tribute to a Christmas dinner for 
the poor. *

At the city hall, the officials In
spect the new furniture, adjust d if
ficulties, and make plans for the 
future.

Many Colored Lights
O f course, there are the lights 

on the streets, and the Christmas 
trees. One of the trees in the lobby 
of the First National bank is espe
cially attractive with its colored 
lights aglow.

And the tree under Pampa** lone 
signal light was put up Tuesday 
afternoon.

So whether or not Chrostmas is 
for the kiddies, the . grownups 
seemed to have hung up their 
Christmas stockings and be antici
pating the visit o f Santa Claus also. 
“ I  won t  know until after Christ
mas” appears to be the slogan of 
Pampans when asked about "ships, 
and shoes, and sealing wax” and 
their activities.

Santa has already been pretty 
good to Pampa, filling the m unici
pal stocking with s  splendid new 
city hall, and construction o f va
rious privately - owned buildings, 
such as the Combs-W oriey and La 
Nora theater buildings, and the 
completed Kelly apartments.

The Denver road is another rea-

icu, though it finds existing 
agencies can care fort the 

. New Jersey has a state com - 
s to help the mayors of Its 
who are Joined In the work of

PARIS, Dec. 34. (A P ).—Mrs. J. 
H. Purnell o f Paris, wife of the 
editor of the Paris M orning News, 
and Albert Purnell, civil engineer 
o f Corsicana, were seriously in
jured in an automobile wreck early 
today. , , ‘ ,

They were riding about six miles 
west of Paris and their automobile 
overturned attempting to avoid a 
collision with another machine.

Mr. Purnell's injuries were con 
sidered ortleal. He suffered a brok
en back and other injuries.

Mrs. Purnell received a fractur
ed hip and fractures to both legs.

lome southern Mates, notably 
* t Virginia and Mississippi plan 
aerie relief through legislation In 
Juary Virginia is listing her Job- 
i Individuals and Alabama and 
■ municipalities are pushing pub- 
work. South Carolina is concen- 
tlng on highways and furnishing 
set relief. North Carolina has a 
te commission in the process of

Florida found Increased employ
ment through lilting of the fruit fly 
tmn pn Its citrus fruits. Georgia is 
pushing public work and feeding 
its idle at 2-cent soup kitchens. 
Louisiana is building a new state 
capitol and pushing highways 
ahead of schedule. New mills are 
going up In Tennessee to augment 
irmniripai appropriations.

Kentucky, too. is speeding public 
work and depending upon charity 
benefits for relief.

Arkansas has a state committee 
organising county committees for 
l«uef.

Texas and Colorado share the 
benefits o f new rails. Work costing 
ngariy (>£00,000 on a line between 
H rt W orth and Denver, Chilress 
ahd Pampa. will start before t ic  
first o f the year. Two other lines, 
Shamrock to south of Vernon and 
Amarillo to Las Animas, costing (5 ,- 
0( 0,000 each, will be started soon 
after the first.

ONE 181

son why Pampa should be Joyful 
this Christmas, and so is the begin
ning o f work on the new city park, 
to be known as “Central" park.

There are lots o f (things that 
Pampa would, like to have had this 
year, and didn’t get. but still It is 
going to be a great Christmks for 
Pampa, the W heat and O il Center 
of the Panhandle.

Phone 655

We may nowget to see' yo^grersonally, so 
we take this means of offending to you 
our aincey  wishes tyr a

Merry) M e c^  Christmas /  }  f *  

HapnTNew Year.. y

Merry Christmas To
ley. Santa Claus “ in per- 
visit the four children and

Children Are Grown.
'There will be no Christmas tree at 

the home of Attorney General and 
Mrs. Mitchell Their children arc 
grown. One son, Bancroft, will be 
home, while tho other. W illiam, is 
remaining In 8t. Paul.

Secretary and Mrs. Adams are 
planning a "hom ey" celebration 
Vdth their son, Charles Francis Jr 
A  daughter. Mrs. Henry S. Morgan, 
will stay in New York with her hus
band and family.

A. daughter in her • teens—Caro
lina, who is home for the holiday '. 
Dram Ann Arbor—will Join Secre
tary and Mrs. Hyde in their cele
bration. while 17-year-old Day Ly
man Wilbur Jr., a  student at* Stan
ford university, has crossed the ooo- 
ttoent to be with his parents. Sec
retary and Mrr. Wilbur. The other 
tour Wilbur children do not expect 
to be here.

Two grandchildren will spread 
cheer about the Christmas tree of 
Secretary and Mrs. Lamont. Mr 
end Mrs. Chauncey Belknap of New 
York wilt {bring their children to 
Washington, and Gertrude Lamont. 
whose engagement was announced 
recently, will be home.

A  cabinet couple without children
Secretary and Mrs. Doak—expect 

to go to their Virginia home for rite

i^W isure to extend, at this 
pre year, ,our best.wigjj* for 
and contentmenfHmring the

season Jn 
happine^ 
new aear.

W e have fw ^ c ia te q ^ o u r  nQsiness 
and persomrt friendship and theptr- 
tronage you  have "gwen us during 
the yea^ and we trust that our hap

py relations' m ay continue through 
1 9 3 ! and the years that follow .

and Exclusive Opticalm pa’s Oldest
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/  Our servi/e dicing 1930 has bfeen 
ten d ered  wit]/ pfafcsur^nd every effort 

has been made to make it 1*00 per cent

Every employe joins in wishing you 
all a—  ** j/f

Very Merry Christinas
and a

Happy New Year I
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it. Bet It was rieeveles under that 
short little jacket of golden-brown
•chiffon ve lvet...........By Jove— and
Dundee lapsed Into one o f hU Eng
lish-lame he had picked up during 
his six months’ work in England as 
a tyro in  the records department of 
Scotland Yard, befdte he had come 
to Hamilton to make a humble be
ginning as a cub detective on the 
hom icide aquad—yes, by Jove, she

W w^*ye* twinkling happily once

‘■Don’t you dare touch my files 
again!’’ Penny cried, springing to 
her feet and almost running to
ward th e .y iB  which was completely 
concealed by drawers, cabinets and 
shelves, filled with the records of 
which she was the proud custodian 
“That’s  why I  said just now that 
you were driving me craey. Thursday 
you took »  whole foldar at oorrws- 
pondence out. o f the letter files and

“ Oh yes! Because it’s Saturday 
gnd you have the afternoon o ff !” 
Dundee finished his reverie aloud, 
to the astonishment of the small 
person trying to reach a file drawer 
just a little too high for her. “I  
mean,”  he hastened to explain, 
“ that I ’ve just noticed how beauti
fu l your costume is, and found a 
reason for it.”  .

There was sudden color in the 
creamy face, made the more inter - 
•■ting—to Dundee, at least—by a 
sprinkling o f golden-brown freckles 
across her nose, th e  French heels 
tapped an angry progress across the 
Mg office, and Penny sat down ab
ruptly in her swivel chair, reached

W illiam

I  shan't touch

fum t now? . . . . .  And 
get anything you need on 

files a  you’ll ju st put the ft
it without a glance, in her torm ent, 
or's general direction.

"Page three, oolumn two, first 
Bern,’’ she Informed him ungrac
iously, and then began to search 
With a funny sort o f desperation for 
more work to occupy her insatiable 
fingers and her extraordinary en-
« * y .

Bpnnle Dundee grtnnad in d i
gently as he opened The Hamilton 
Morning News and turned to the 
specified page and column.

“Ah, my old frend, the ‘society 
editress.' in  her best style," ho com 
mented ad he began to read aloud:

“ 'Mrs. Juanita Selim, new and 
oitknnlng member, is entertaining 
the Forsyte Alumni Bridge Club 
this afternoon, luncheon to be 
served at the exclusive new Break-

10 #  at Christnyfl time 
to/ to say th yr we am 
msve en joy^f during (I 
at the coming year will 
than t h f  one just pai

Merry C hristies ai 
Happy New Year.

away b u  on Sheridan Road’—’’ , 
"I ’ve read it — and Tm busy, 

so shut up!” P e n n y  com 
manded, as she gathered up pencils 
to sharpen. .

Quite meekly. Beanie subsided in
to a'»silent perusal of an iteifi he

IS West Foster PHONE 134

contrite. “ I beg your par- 
humbiy, Miss Crain. I l l  go

Cuban-heeled

A Happy New Y<

Pampa, Texas.

COPY
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voice•The lovely N its'?

THE Is an old darling, 
ly weak whereBACtrSTAIGs

A N N t MJSf
* THE AVEN&M&

stretched c
rather fine pair o f f l  
the pattern of his dark- 

i with distinct satisfaction; 
be  rested his black bead with 

Igh o f satisfaction against the 
upholstery o f an armchair not 

st all ihtended for hlr use.
IBs cheerful blue eye 

laet—but not too long a 
the small, upright figure 
a  typewriter desk in the

was sure could have no possible in
terest for himself, in either a per
sonal or professional capacity, un
less Penny’s name was in  it 
where: T j

“—after which the Jolly party ef 
young matrons and maids will ad 
Joum to Mrs. Selim’s delightful 
home in the Primrode Meadows Ad
dition.’’ He chuckled, and dared to 
interrupt the high Importance of 
pointing-up pencils. “ I say. that’s 
funny, isn’t it? . . . Primrose Mea 
dows Addition’ !"

“ 1 don’t think it’s funny,” Penny 
retorted coldly. "It so happens that 
my mother named It, that my fa
ther went into bankruptcy trying to 
make a go o f it. and that ‘Mrs. Se
lim ’s delightful l home’ was built to 
be our home, and in which we were 
fortunate enough to live only two 
months before the crash came.”

• + • • a* .
“O h !" Dundee groaned. “Ferny 

Penny! Tm dreadfully sorry."
“Shut up!” she ordered, but her 

voice was huskier than ever with 
tears.

Dundee’s now thoroughly Inter
ested eyes raced down the absurdly 
written paragraphs: f

“ Although not an alumna o f that 
famous and select school for girl*, 
Forsyte-on-the-Hudeon, graduation 
from  which places any Hamilton 
girl ih the very inner circles o f Ha
milton society, Mrs. Selim has been 
closely Identified with the school, 
having for the past two year* direc
ted and staged Forsyte’s annual 
play which ushers in the Easter va
cation.

’ Indeed it was Mrs. Slelm’s re
markable success with this year’s  
play w hich’.caused Mire. Peter Dun
lap. long Interested In a Little Thea
ter far Hamilton, to induce the 
beautiful and charming young hos
tess to return to Hamilton with her. 
growing apace, and it is safe to oon- 
Plane for the U ttle Theater are 
tlon flying thick and fast about 
lecture that not all the oenveraa- 
’Nlta’s’ bridge tables this afternoon 
will be concerned with contract 
•conventions’, finesses which failed, 
and scores. I

“ Lovely ‘Nlta’ was elected to mem
bership a fortnight ago, when a va
cancy occurred, due to the resigna
tion o f Miss Alice Humphrey, who 
has gone abroad fer a year’s study 
in Sorbonne. The two table club 
now includes: Mesdames Hugo Mar
shall, Tracey A. Miles, Peter Dun
lap, John C. Drake, .Juanita Selim 
and Misses Polly Beale, Janet Ray
mond and Penelope Crain.”

Dundee lowered the paper and 
stared at the profile o f District At
torney Sanderson’s private secre
tary. So she was a “society girl,” a 
"Forsyte" girl! Was that the rea
son, perimpe, why she had been so 
thorny With him, a mere “dick”? 
W ell, he wasn’t just a “dick” any

longer. He was a Special Investi-
• . A "society girl,” playing 

at work . . . .
But there was more, and he read 

on : "As is well known, the ’girls’ 
their ‘hen-tight’ bridge-lunch- 

every Saturday afternoon,from  
the first o f October to the first of 
June, and a bridge-dinner, in which 

men are graciously included, 
every Wednesday evening (hglng 
the season. Mr. and Mrs. Traoey A. 
Miles are scheduled as next W ed
nesday’s host and hostess.”

“ I  take o ff my hat to your ‘society 
editress’,’’ Dundee commented with 
false cheerfulness, when he had laid 
the paper back upon Penny’s desk. 
“She makes half a  column of this 
•ne item alone in what must be a 
meager Saturday bunch o f ^Society 
Notes,’ then writes It all over again, 
in  the past tense, for an equally 
■wager Monday column .,. . lik e  
bridge, Miss Drain?"

• • *  •

Penny snatched up the paper and 
amdhH It late her wastebasket. “ I 
d o ! And I  like my old friends, even 
if  I  am not able, financially, to 
keep up with them. . . .If that’s why 
yqw’ve suddenly decided to stop be
ing-com rades.”

“Plfease forgive me again. Penny,’ ’ 
he begged gently. .

“ You thought I  was a  ‘society girl 
playing at work," she accused him ss 
accurately as If rite had read his 

I’m  not. I  was born into that 
orowd, and I  still belong to It, be- 

all o f them are my real friends

but get this into your thick Scotch- 
Irish head, Mr. Dundee!—I'm  work
ing because I  have to. and—and be- 

I* love it, too. and because I 
want to learn to  make enough be
fore I’m many years elder to give 
mother some o f the things she’s 
missing so dreadfully since—since 
my father failed and—and ran 
away.”

“ Ran away?" Dundee echoed In
credulously. How could any man de
sert a daughter like this!

“ Yes, ran away!”  she reepated 
fiercely. “ I  might as well tell you 
myself. Plenty o f others will be will
ing to. ss soon as they know you 
are—my friend. . . As I  told you, 
my father—I used to call liim Dad” 
—and her voice broke—“my father 
went bankrupt, but before the courts 
knew It he had sent some securities 
to a—to a woman in  New York, 
and when—left us, he went to her, 
because he left m other a note say
ing so. His defrauded creditors here 
have tried to—to  catch Mm, but 
they haven’t yet—” •

Very gently Bonnie Dundee took 
the email hand that was distract
edly rumpling the brown waves 
which swept back from  the widow’s- 
peak which made her forehead so 
irresistible. It lay fluttering In his 
bigger palm for a moment, then 
snatched Iteelf away.

“ I won’t  have you feeling sorry 
for m e!”  she cried angrily.

“ Who owns your —  the Primrose 
Meadows—house now? Mia. Selim ?” 
he asked.

nun—actually! And
blissfully happy ever 

(See MURDER, rag* •)

O ffice Phone 927 Residence

DR. JOHN V. McCALLlSTER
I ’  ....;

f Chiropractor 
Rooms 20-21 and 22 Smith Building 

Pam pa, Texas

December 1980

Dear friends:
It is Christ 

year when mos  ̂
what the urge 
things which ml

jme a^nin. The time of the 
rus ai^mclined to forget aome- 
ikirtorof business o f life and the 

ljjre worth livij

One of the^Tost bea 
we see it, is th^spirit of /ne: 
lies our relations With eaaft oth 
life would indeed be an €liipty

dshi

in our 
t as is

with

that

As jjr Our personalMves so ib 
b u s in e s y l iv e s . With ail understanding 
borne m. true friendship our business relai 
our f /lo w  men tend to become warm and

, And so at this time I want to tell you 
h/ve appreciated your friendship for me, your con- 
Idence in me, and your loyalty to me.

In token of my genuine appreciation of your 
friendship I extend to you my sincere wish that 
you, and those who are dear to you may enjoy »  
truly Happy Christmas Season and a most Prosper
ous New Year.

\
Cordially your, 

d r . j n o . McAl list e r

-~t-  ■ ■» w . w g k y

Kmcmnus
and

Each and EveryjEmpIoi#! of the

ul Old Friends 
to Opr .. -u  ¥
N^v Ones C r

To Our Faithful O•»
and to Of'< *- f

Cherished Na»

*  ' J f r V e  af ld
/ykcJiday /r e e

The seasdh is at fca/d whan gladly welcome 
the opportunity to/extend to you»the hand of 
Good Fellowship m d to express our apprecia-Good Fellowship lad to express our apprecia
tion of that intangible, and invaluable aaaet— 
Good Will— whkJfyou have ao kindly bestowed 
upon us during Abe past year and which we 
fully appreciate/

*
■ ;

Pampa Motor Co.
Oal^kad-Pontiac Dealers ■ m■

. : ■ v ' A ll N. Ballard



Breakaway Inn was intawwly
Spanish in architecture amt tram - 
planted shrubbery, but tta stuccs 
walls were c l a rather more violent 
: aspfcsrry color than Is considered 
suite esthetic in Spain or Mexico 

“There's Lots Dunlap's car just 
driving up," Penny cried, her face 
soltening with the adoration she 
had freely protested tor her friend. 
But It clouded again almost In
stantly. “And Nita Selim.’*

As Dundee helped his new friend 
to alight Ms eyes were upon the 
two women being assisted by A uni
formed chauffeur from  Lois Dun
lap’s limousine

In a moment the four were a 
laughing, exclam atory group.

“Oh, what a  tall man you've got 
yourself. Penny darling!" the tiny, 
beautiful creature which could only 
be Mrs Sellnt cried out happily. 
“May I  meet M rit”

“ I rlugddnt let you," Penny an- 
wered frankly, “but I  will. . . . Mrs. 
Selim.* Mr. Dundee. . . . And Mrs. 
Dunlap, Mr. Dundee. . . How are 
you, Lois? And Peter and the 
brats?”

“ All well. Penny. Petey’s o ff on 
a week-end fishing trip, and not 
one o f the brats has measles, scar
let fever or hay fever," Dundee 
heard Mrs. Dunlap say In the com 
fortable, affectionate voice that 
went with her com fortable, pleas
ant face and body. . . . Nice wom
an!

“ And be just as chain ing as you 
ir e  In that grand new party dress 
you have on now .' Dundee finished 
for her gallantly.

“New!”  Penny snorted and turned 
back to her desk in a futile effort 
to find something left undone.

Dundee ignored the rebuff. “How

efforts
Into anend of 1930 is checking ledgers on 

a year of econom ic depression and 
political uncertainty.

But as the new year dawns a 
few  sporadic rays o f light pierce the 
gloom, and England believes better 
times should be ahead.

Changing prospects are not based 
so much upon Cold figures as Upon 
a feeling that Britain at last has 
touched the bed rock of depression.

The passing year has been a pe
riod of great conferences -naval. 
■  ■  and all-Indian; topsy-

avar. opinion holds that again Great 
Britain is “ muddling through.”  That 
canny Yorkshireman. Philip Snow
den. chancellor of the exchequer, 
sees signs of improvement In trade 
and commerce and mya that when 
it doea come it will come rapidly.

Consular and other United States 
government officials late In Novem-

uxm. t ' be mulled over while 
i»*re losing your hard-earned sal- 
r at bridge with rich women." 
'W e don't play for high stakes." 
e corrected him. “Just a twentl- 
I o f a  cent a point, though con- 
tet can run Into mcney even at 
It. The winnings all go to the 
rsyte Scholarship fund. On W ed- 
Eday evenings the crowd plays 
■ higher stakes—a tenth —  and 
in n s keepers. Therefore I  can’t 
ord to go, unless I sink so low 
to let my escort pay my losses- 
ich  I sometimes do,” she con
ned, her brown head low for a

“You are Inquisitive, aren’t you ! 
. . . None! Our house, or rathe; 
the one Nita Selim la living In now, 
la the only house on whet used to  be 
a big farm. . . . W hy?"

*T was Just wondering,” Dundee 
raid softly, almost absent-mindedly 
“why the ’lovely Nita' chose so iso
lated a  place In which to live, when 
Hamilton has rather a large number 
o f ‘For Rent’ signs out Just now. 
. . .  By the way. kr ow what time it 
Is now? . . . Twenty to one. O et 
your hat on. young woman. I ’m 
going to drive you out to Break
away Inn."

“You're not! I'm  going to take ^ 
bus. One runs from  the square 
right past the inn," she told him  
firmly.

ber were able to report to Wash
ington the first signs of a break in 
O rest Britain’s econom ic outlook.

Huge Cast for JsMraa .
' Unemployment benefits and ad
ministration for the 2,00,000 out of

U p m— .
turvy dom estic politics, mounting

Sounds out in gladness thaffugh the frosty 
air our otfLrast wisher go along to you 
for a C lpaprts timafof unalloyed pleas
ure friendsXnd loved^onea AU

or a bottle o f Bacardi from  Havana.
But leng before his car made the 

distance back to the city Dundee 
had shrugged o ff the riddle and was 
concentrating on all the facts fie 
knew regarding the Maglnty case. It 
war his first real assignment from 
Sanderscn, and he was determined 
to make good.

Four hours later he van interrupt
ed in his careful reading of the trial 
o f Rufus M aglnty by! Hie ringing of 
the telephone bell. That made four 
time he had had to  snap out the 
fact that District Attorney Sander
son was playing some weE-earned 
golf at the Country club, Dundee 
reflected angrily, as he picked up 
the receiver. >

Bat the call was for him. AM  
the voice on the other end o f thp 
wire was Penny Crain's, although

Who Said There Is No 
Santa Clans? S

“Is this Mrs. Peter Dunlap a 
eep-bosomed club woman, who 
tarts Movements?” he askfed, more 
0 W ing her out o f her depression 
ban anything else. “ Bigger and 
Letter Babies Movements, and 
tones for M ie n  Girls, and Little 
heatre Movements?"
The brown head flung Itself up 

barply, and the brown ayes hard- 
ned into bright pennnies again. 
Lois is the sweetest, finest, most 
amfortabta woman in Hamilton, 
nd I adore her—as does everyone 
be. Peter Dunlap hardly more 
nan the rest of us. She is Inter- 
Usd tot a Little Theatre for Ham-

been one 
us becaui 
our effo /

But his eyes were o f necessity 
upon Nltal Belton, for that m inia
ture Venue was, as Penny had pre
dicted, almost tucked under his arm 
by this time, her Mack-pansy eyes 
wide and wistful, her fine, soft black 
curb falling forward as she coaxed: 

“You'll come to the cocktail 
party at m y bouse at £90. won’t 
you. Mr. Dundee?”

“ Afraid I can’t make It," Dundee 
smiled down at her. "I’m a  busy- 
man. Mrs. Belton. . . . Y ou me. I ’m 
Special Investigator attached ta tb f 
District Attorney's office,

How c^ilfVfhe.Wffrid be so fuJMMLfoy 
and the si/ritW f sMod-wlll runnfnM ^’riigh 
without a Sai^yrC^ms? *

Ther* is a^anta C la u ^ S fg o o d  cheer, 
good gifts, of brotherly lqvwand nfcjMjyainilea. 
We subnet gladly to the influence thateHH^Jfs 
the whole icide-worldAiM send our message* 
o f  good wshos hroadca^ in friends and pa
trons. M

Mdy this be a Chriamas filled to overflow
ing \yfth happiness andfmay 1931 bring riches 
and / ood fortune in alundance.

e Hope To See Y ou  Often
ZJij’ k. . * f A ► J^ .i 'i  L» y JfrvAu

During the New Year.
“Speak more slowly, Penny!!* 

Dundee urged. "W hat's that 
again? . . . Good Lord! You sky 
that Nita Selim—”

After a minute o f listening, and 
a promise of instant obedience, Dun
dee hung up the receiver.

“ My O od!”  he said slowly, blank
ly. “O f all things—murder tot 
bridge!”

(To Be Con tinned)

That's privy she got liold of Nita 
Briton. Lob will simply put up bar- 
pels o f money, wltnout missing 
thorn, and give a grand job  to a 
little Broadway gold-digger. Fun
ny thing Is. she really delights In 
Mita. Thinks she’s sweet and has 
Bever had a real chance."

"And what do you think?” Dun
dee asked softly.

“Oh—I suppose I’m a cat, but I 
can me through M r so clearly. Not 
•bat she’s  bad; she’s simply an op
portunist. She's awfully sweet and 
deferential and Trank' with women, 
but with men—weU. she simply 
tucks her head so that her black 
gurlg fa ll forward enchantingly, 
gives them one wistful smile out at 
Ber Mg eyes that are like Mack pan- 
ties ip d -ih r  clink o f slave chains! 
f . . Now go on  and think I ’m cgtty.

. _ _ _  ________ he ex
plained very deliberately.

"O -o -oh !" Nltal Selim breathed 
Then, rtep by step, she withdrew. 
And as she retreated. Dundee’s been 
eyes noted a hardening o f. the eyes, 
the sudden throbbing of a pulse hi 
her very white neck. . . .

"No, don 't mind about calling for 
me." Fenny protested a moment la
ter. “ Ralph has already vriun- !er another minute fr<

IK. p ro tru d in g  o r  biei 
th o u c  te s t in g  t h a n e  wi 
a c t  I *  treatm en t out. I

assuringly. Not for him to ex jttln  
that practically all women and 
many men found themselves "gos
siping" when he led them on adroit
ly, for reasons o f his own. W hich 
helped make him the excellent de
fective he was, o f course.

“ So all the men In your crowd 
have fallen for Nita Selim, have

“Practically all. In varying de
grees, except Peter Dunlap, y h o  has 
never looked at another woman 
since he was lucky enough to get 
LOis. and Clive Hammond, who's 
engaged to Polly Beale,” Penny an
swered reluctantly, her color high.

“ Including your young m an?”
“ I haven’t a ‘young man,’ in the 

sense o f being engaged.” Penny re
torted, then added honestly: “ I 
have been letting Ralph Hammond 
—that’s Clive’s M other, you know— 
take me about a good deal. . . . 
Ralph and Clive have plenty of 
money ” she defended 1 Israeli hast
ily. ‘T hey are architects, Clive be
ing the head o f the firm  and Ralph, 
who hasn’t been out o f college go 
tang, a Junior partner. It was the 
Hammond firm that drew up the 
plans for my fattier’ Primrose 
Meadows Addition houses. He had 
our house built m  a sort o f show- 
place. you know; go  that prospective 
builders out tbeW could see how ar
tistic a hom e could ba put up In ’ a 
moderate sum at money. But he 
didn’t quite finish even that—left 
half the gabled top story unfinished, 
and Nita has been teasing Hugo to 
finish it up for her. It looks," she 
added with a shrug, “os if Nita will 
get what she want*—as usual.”

Am] Ralph has acquired a set of 
slave chains?" Dundee suggested, 
with Just the sligh ter note o f sym
pathy.

“And h ow !" Fenny assured him 
grimly. “A  m Ui as out o f date as 
my clothes ass going to be if I don’t

From
O f

you and 
ours /7

T ito  m ille r s  o f . 
ifm st M e rry  CM 

to hVeryone... 
there’s ft Santa 
th e r e ’s a g ifU  
which will Jm\ 
s B t i s f a c t ig /

G fo a ty N ^ m  a n d  A m a r y llis  w ish  a  
BtmhMnd a v e r y  H&jtffTy N e w  Y e a r  
Bmi^or those HttlWToUySi Who kno^ 
gratis, it  is hopecK paft^ularly, th y  
ir two for ea^i of T h e m  . . . .  gj/Ls. 
If supreme Jt>y , :’ e < rfte n tm e n t, a n d

W e are thinking o 5  you at this HoliHqy 
Season , not merely as one with whom w  
have had the good fortune to come into 
business relations, but as a friend. W e  
are happy because we have that priceless 
astet— your good will. W e greet you and 
Wish you happiness and prosperity.

Culberson-Sm ailing 
Chevrolet Co.. Inc.

AMARILLO, TEXAS



in tis &ro "bring cnslxved by Mu-
trallan cattlemen. “Darkle" Rowe, 
wtofcer*' union oiggnlaar, charges. 
Rowe, called “Daritte” because of 
Me interest in the aboriginals, says 
they are being forced to watch cat
tle during long hours. He saga ra
ti ns are scanty and flogging is 
common.

“ Unfortunately, I  am not supplied 
With bananas, and having. eo> vtry 
delightful method o f ending an In
terview, I  am sometimes guilty o f a 
manifestation o f impatience of 
which perhaps I am as sorry as the 
person who for the moment suffers.

“He, however, has this advantage: 
he suffers but once, while I have to

to  be seen and their matters die 
posed of, made me manifest im pe
dance to you after 'the subject of 
your x}*lt had been disposed of.

"Indeed, the problem o f how to 
end an interview when the subject 
matter 1* disposed 0T  h i*  elicited 
the attenubn o f very wise people. 
I  Was to  Liverpool a  few years ago 
and was to the office o f Sir W il
liam Jones, an eettes partner to  the 
control o f a  number o f steamship 
lines handling, among other things,

fam iliar figures around Washington 
In both official and social circle* is 
John Barton Payne, chairman at 
the National Rad Croea. M 

Although he now is past the age 
of 75, that bent for hard work and 
winning personality which enabled 
tom to  lift  himself from  poverty to 
plenty and from  obscurity to fame

Its way, with six weary couples de
termined to stay. Then all o f a sud
den, a writ held before, Mayor Er- 
peat O. Thompson dashed In at the

, “ Avast there/' he shouted, “ ’tto 
time to disband: It’s all to the writ 
Iv e  got here in my hand.”

The voluminous missive he read 
at great length. “ You cea 't *>  on 
dancing. It's sapping your strength." 
The steppers all scattered with slow, 
measured tread, said one: “ I am 
glad, for full soon I'd  be ddad.”

“ You can t trip my trippers/’ the 
Promoter protested. “Yes I can."

the mayor. ‘T il have you ar
rested." So straight the promoter 
got out an injunction, and on. went 
the dancers performing their func-

out of her pay envelope and sent to
New York to be turned over to Bil
ly  Rose, Broadway producer and 
hutband o f Fannie Brloe—the pries What effect this reply had on the

aggrieved one to not a matter of 
record. -.

But It to typical o f Payne whose 
life has been built en  experiences 
as farm  boy, country store clerk, 
lawyer, newspaper publisher, mayor, 
Judge, government counsel, chair- 
iman of toe shipping board, director 
general o f railroads, secretary o f 
the Interior, special diplomatic en
voy ahd now head o f the far-flung 
philanthropic ' activities o f the 
American Red Cross.

KL PASO, Dee. to. 'JP) —  R. o. 
Shell. 80, form er peace officer to 
>1 Paso, was shot and fatally 
w cnuU i Msg night by two young

time’’ arrives she will collect a full 
week’s salary fOr the first time, the 
full sum o f $S,000 being paid up.

Psefers the Movies
Miss MacCloy, a rather tall, slim 

and strikingly pretty Monde, was 
singing to a New York cjub when a

Whenever Payne is menl  letted, 
the story still is told in the capital 
o f an encounter he h od s*  one tone 
with a visitor who thought him too 
abrupt. ‘

Payne had had many dealings 
with the fellow, and when on this

MELBOURNE. 0P>—The case 
moth that Is ravaging Australian 
forests faces a war from the air. 
The government has bought a spe
cially constructed airplane from  
which patron powder w ill be sprayed

tnhyor then ran. and they looked up 
the law and they got out a ban. 
“These girlies are working too hard 
and too lo n g ;. they’re being mis-
treated, and
ran the new order. Once more 
feet stopped scouring the hard! 
with rhythm atic beat-

Daily News-Poet Want always 
bring results. For Yon and Y

battle on the stage. That’s  how eager she 
was to come to pictures.

She has sung. In her pleasantly 
throaty “ fem inine baritone," in 
George W hite’s Scandals, and to 
several o f New York’s smartest 
clubs. , *

Her first picture role Is with 
Douglas Fairbanks in  “Reaching tor 
the Moon,”  and her next, for her 
own company, will be In “June 
Moon’’ with Jack Oakie.

IS THE SINCERE WISH OFthe danee man released by the ls v ( 
took the M« in  his teeth and thrust 
out his jaw. “There's no legal basis 
for action like this; It’s Justice mis
carried, and the charge I ’ll dismiss.”

Jk> with tears In their eyes and 
tom s on their toes, the dancers re
sumed with wailing of woes.

.And far in to night and on till 
the dawn feet glide o'er the floor, 
for the dance must go on.

mpaonMAY THE JOLLY 
CHRISTMAS T»(E

Thompson ^ V.

Jjre Wishing you a ^ 
Merrj^hristmad w 

yknd a /  ^
Ha^py New/Yg&r <i. 1

(scar Johnson“Musicaphebia"
The title o f this stage play, by 

the way, is to  be changed for movie 
purposes because. It is feared H will 
suggest a musical rather than a 
straight dramatic comedy. They’re

IURICH, Switzerland. (IP)—Swiss 
rs are to film  wild Africa. The 
itor Nittelholzer and two com - 
lions recently left here with 3,000 
is and 450 pounds of photo- 
phic equipment for a  tramp 
0ugh the interior of Africa.

bring to = alJThur hosjr of frfem 
and custl»m*sja hian measure J 
happines*, *jw  m y  the beginrii 
of the Nlw Tear Imd you one^t 
all ready to ta k /u p  the rWspore 
bilities ^f another twglve/montl 
with joy and lightness hf lieart.

aft-aid o f musical pictures in these 
parts now. J

And that recalls the delighted 
awe with which v Hollywood received

Overall
nvr that w ehave 
» during the>*|fc, 
nage will be mogf. 
coming year.

We also \wlnt you tciV 
appreciate your buyfli 
years andrthat your pat 

welcome during th<

f t S T  HILL-CLIMBING ENGINE 
..B r u s s e l s , opi—a  new locom o- 

ttro designed for hill-clim bing has 
hhRi tested on the Breussels-Libra-

Kt railroad. The engine Is 45 feet 
and 15 feet high. T h e 30-foot 
tender carried 40 tons of water 

and 10 tons o f eoal. ? !

WE WANT TO SEFW 
CURING 1931DR. J. J. JACOBS

Pampa Hardware & \V  
, Implement Co. v \ >!e Dry Cleaners

PHONE 800
Notice Is hereby given of" the 
Inual Meeting o f the Stockhold- 
I o f The First National Bonk of 
anpa, Texas to be held In the 
Inking Room s of the bank on 
Tuesday. January 13th, 1031 at 3 
Hock P. M. Please take notice 
id govern yourself accordingly.

8 . VICARS, cashier

\uccm.

We wish you peace on Christmas day, Gods costliest, sweetest
Loads o f  Christmas Cheer gift, and may it keep your heart always and

ever

W e embrace the opportunity which Christmas offers to give expressiort of feelings of appreciation we
* 4 ■ • ' -»r. i • Vj r  f ■ p r - • Cjfc'  ■ V’ ■

have for old friends, tried and true, and to the new ones’ it has been our pleasure to make in the past year.

W e thank each of you for favors of the past and assure you that as we look to 
the expectation of taking advantage o f every opportunity to serve and pleasO;

W e shall enter the New Y ear with renewed vigor and aggressiveri 
ever to merit your patronage. W e expect to work with you in th es^jrit^rfcoo e
that our business dealings m ay be pleasant but that our V ity afid^community m ay

# • 
perous and attractive. •

M ay the most wholesome enjoyment the sea&ori affords be with you now and on

PAMPA



SIGHT SAVING

W e have really only 

eto we’ll say it iry^i

“ In another case a  girl o f artistic 
bent wanted to become a  painter; 
Since her sight matte this linpaml 
blc she was persuaded to stagy hor
ticulture. She now Is doing land
scape gardening with a large staff 
c f helpers and she is prosperous as 
well as happy* at her work.”
> . Such guidance Is necessary for  
all* children who must live their 
lives under handicaps. Parents as 
well as teachers need to face intel
ligently the lim itations which phys
ical disabilities impose upon the 
work which children with handicaps 
can learn to d o ..

o tBe Fgtk^ree • Drug 
, an/llfKSoutji Cuylcr. 
orlr guaranteed. _

A  Very Merry Christinas a n d • 

. Bright and Hhppy New Year.

Across Street From the White Deer Lgn^ Bldg.W . ‘•-.t. *̂ «r W>«*A ’• t>«.
■ ■ '

UthyCuyler

At this tmie/Ji thejrear when everyone 
is renewjagold friendships ancr^e view
ing- in fnemor^tne pleasures of tnhspast 
year we recall with special satisfaction^ 
the pleasant relations we/have had witn 
our many friends’ and W trons during 
the fnmiths just gomev ' J '  ‘ • r 4
Our fnends are always /steem^d as our 
bear assets, and nothin/could please us 
more than to know thft&efl&h one of you 
.will have the m e r w i Christmas of your 
prosperous and hjappy New Year, 
prosperious and happy New Year..

I wish to 
tending to /  
for a -

this mpdns of ex- 
y sincere wishes

LUMBER
Phone 209

Scarf 
Neckl

night, A sift scarf

- V . , , "  -  ^  ^

Dee. 94. <*v-Str*ng- 
the body o f Mias Mary 

was found in an apmT-

AnUlm. who shared 
t with her, police said, was 
for questioning. He at- 

death to thieves, saying a 
den.

Mystery was added by a physician 
who said the girl had suffered from 
an internal goiter and that it was 
possible the growth caused strangu- 
lation.

Antrim said the girl came to Chi* 
^ Ofcla., a year ago.

"Unloaded Gun’
■i ' Kills At Party

WASHINGTON. Dec. 24. M V-One 
more victim o f the “unloaded gun’ 
was the police theory of the death 
last night of George R. Hale.

Hale, CJharles Mullen and two 
women were playing card*, said po
lice, when Mullen, who is the son of 
a  detective sergeant, showed them 
two revolvers he had brought along. 
He pointed a gun at one of the 
women. It clicked harmlessly. He 
pointed it at Hale and a bullet 
pierced his heart.

ffhat was the story the officials 
said Mullen gave them, and the 
women corroborated it. They main
tained the men were excellent 
friends. Mullen was being held to 
day pending an Inquest. - -

OFFICIAL m
For Pampa’s Moi

Contest Editor,
Pmmpa News-Post, - -
Pam pa, Texas.

I  hereby cast my vote far. 
as Pampa’s Meet Valuable Oltl

Signed: .

LI fS&HlJ
1

k. *.,• "j V .‘H.: ■ '%%: .«'* .yn| . ’
x<i ' ' ■ ' . . c "T x/, '■

k i M L L  I  I i L .  i  -

for F p T v ̂ By.- m i  s 1r ’ vRr*-

uraJUfeĴ  jHwwaiiir-<flWhqiftnuftya*- - ;*>:■«*;:*9**-A<*.v ~ * ,v<r ; ' $ ,* m

NOTE: All nominations must be in  the hands o f the 
Contest Editor by the night o f  December SI. Your name and ad
dress must be signed to the ballot, but you are assured that your

Cart your vote -------

Forma* Soldier 
Believed Killed

w Jndson Peak 
Lewis Carrie o f the National So

ciety for the Prevention c f  Biind- 
reoently spoke Of the need for 

special vocational guidance among 
children of defective vision. *• 

He toldl Of the work dene in  the 
sight saving' classes organised 
throughout the United States in 
which about 4,000 children are en
rolled. f ; "

In describing the classes he said 
The children are guided to select 

occupations in  which their defec
tive vision will not likely be In
creased.

“ A surgeon’s son, la  one class had 
his heart set vm following in  M s 
father's footsteps Because Of bis 
poor vision this, o f eourM, was Im
possible. HU teacher however was 
able to interest the boy in  forestry 
and he now IS leading a happy and 
healthful life engaged In tree sur-

FIGHT RESULTS
By The associated Frees

NEW YORK. — Ruby Goldstein, 
New York, outpointed W illie Chra- 
fola. New Ybrk, (g).'

CHARLESTON, w. Va—-Johnny 
Edwards. Huntington, W. V a . 
knocked out Luis Carpentero,- To
ledo, O., (I ).

INDIANAPOLIS — K. O. Christ 
ner. Akron, outpointed Whiter 
Plckerd, Indianapolis, < !)., .

CITRUS CROP DAMAGED

BRAWLEY, Calif., Dec. 34. M V - 
Citrus fruits were damaged by frost 
here yesterday. Temperature# as 
low  as 33 degrees were reported In 
the Imperial valley. Leaves were 
falling from  grapefruit trees. /T he 
amount o f the tom was not esti
mated. • -
T  , 1 ■ '

are in  Montague on bulness. 
are in  offntague on bustnem.

iMr. and M ra H. L. Lowe a n t 
am ily of Borger visited 1ft. and 

Mra. Leonard Cannon this week.

M r. and M ra A. E. Davis and Miss 
Patsy Tomlinson are visiting friends 
in Mobeetle.

lira . John Rush went to Am arillo 
ist week.

. M r .  and Mra. W. f t  Tinsley and 
daughter a n  the week-end guests 
o f Dr. and Mrs. C. L Fields of
Oroom.

Visitors in the R. o .  Donnelly 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mra. E.

H r”  ~ "~t ~  ^

■ » i
Dub

and M.

KILLED BY 
PORT W QR'

DM

SS Si
Mra. J. W. w oods imads a

* <9kla/ ”  ' i1j -

W O RTft, Dec ' 34 m — 
John Noble Roberson, 4ft was found 
shot and fatally wounded lata yes
terday at the residence o f a  friend, 
p. M . MlcKlnley. ft small calibre 
pistol was found nssiby He died in  
a  hospital. M otive for the shooting 
was not known. . ■ -7

SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 24 M V -*. 
O . Trent, operator of a radiator 
works here, faced a  charge of mur
der today in  connection with the 
death yesterday o f a man known as 
M. C. M artin and believed to  be [ 
M artin Rudlang. form er aokOei 
who was injured in a  fist fight Sat 
urday night. Trent was at llbert; 
n iA ir bond.

L. P. Rogers, Rudlang's compart 
ion, told police a m an struck Rud
lang In the face and knocked Mm 
down and that when R'tdlang was 
taken to a  hospital his ns 
found to have been broken.

the removal of 
hie

A m )  JEWELRY 
TOP

Christmas W ill 
Be At Home On 

This Christmas
SUPERIOR, Wta., Dec. 24. Ml — 

I t  will be s  marry Christmas in the 
Christmas household when Mary 
Christmas conwy home ‘for Christ- 
m ss, W illiam Christmas, her father, 

todiy.
And not only Mary, but Cecil 

Christmas and Mra. Cecil Christmas 
will join  M other and Father Christ
mas in  the Christinas home.

So also will Herbert A. Bonn, who 
last year married Mary Christmas, 
so now there is no Mary Christmas 
in tbs Christmas home except at 
Christmas.

CATERPILLAR MEMBER

8MTTHVILLE. Dec. 24. M V-Lee 
A bo bit. commercial flier, was quail- 
field  today iar membership In the 
Caterpillar chib, after he leaped 
from  a small passenger plane yes
terday when the plane’s wings 
crumpled and he made a safe land
ing with a parachute. Hs was stunt 
flying and was traveling up-aide- 
down when the wing supports of 
the plane gave way.

was their adjustment as early as poari- 
bie. eYars o f frutttoss effort, diaap- 
potntmnt a n d  dtotouragement 
could be saved If those in charge 
o f such children would help them
to meet their problems on e  realis
tic basis.

Teachers should direct children's 
ambitions Into channels which fo l- 

w the stream o f natural inclina
tion yet take a  course In which 
lasting success is possible.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cockerill 
baby daughter, Ootoen. toft 
Moreland and Woodward, Oklaho
m a Tuesday morning to spend the 
holidays with friends and relatives.

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID FOR

Funk Metal, Scrap 
‘'W i  arihSteel

; w.
Tax Collector-Elect

i - ' l ^
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The Dillj 
, employes of
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HAPPY RETURNS OF THE DAY

kWe Have no fecial Knack 1 
of making others glad, j *

• ' 4

But we hope that Christma* f  \ & 
makes this day 4 \

The best you iever Had

PHONE 91 Cuyler
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